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"TI�J�I{ ..•SEPT. 20·26 ... and Rockwell of Statesboro wants
you to observe the occasion with them ...
'-!.\ ROCKWELL �!.�;!.� � ��k��' ��uf���� �!���� P.O. BOX 450 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
An Open Letter to All Our Friends and Neighbors
September 20-26 has been designated Georgia Industry Week, and in observance
of the occassion, we are having an Open House on September 23 from 12:30 p.m. until
3: 30 p.m. There will be escorted tours throughout the production areas and plenty ofCokes. and coffee.
This is your invitation to visit us at that time.
Georgia Industry Week is held for the purpose of acquainting everyone with the
importance of industry to the economy of the state, and the particular community where
the industry is located. The occasion is also designed to emphasize the fact that Geor­
gia Industries produce quality products in large quantities for use throughout the world.
To emphasize the importance of industry and new jobs, the Chamber of Commerce
published these average figures some time ago. They are based on 100 new jobs in a
community.
74 additional jobs created
$590,000 more in personal income each year
$270,000 more in bank deposits each year
$360,090 more in retail sales per year
To use some more recent figures, the Georgia Power Company estimates that new
plants and industries in Georgia in 1958 alone resulted in 6,800 people being employed
with a payroll exceeding $20,000,000. Multiply these news jobs by the existing ones and
it is easy to see that indus+ry does playa large part in the economy of the state.
Georgia-made products such as transformers, aircraft, meters, and electronic
equipment are in constant use in our country's-defense program w her e quality is a
must. The quality of Georgia products is seldom excelled, and sometimes exceeds the
standards expected.
In our own plant you will probably notice the emphasis on quality and the equip­
ment used to insure quality production. This is not a special e f for t by us to impress
visitors, 'but a full time program conscientiously carried out so that our customers will
constantly be assured of getting the best in metering equipment.
We said that Georgia products are used all over the world. Look at some of the
shipping labels on the crates in our Shipping Room. It is very likely that they will be go­
ing to customers in South America, Canada, or Europe, to name the more common ex­
port countries.
Yes, Georgia Industry Week is a special occasion, and we are proud to be one of
the thousands of industries within the state. We are proud of being part of this commu­
nity, and of being able to share in its development. We are proud of 0 u r employees
whose diligence and loyalty have enabled us to become firmly established.
Come out next Wednesday and let us show you Georgia Industry at work.
Sincerely,
W. M. CONNOR,
General Manager,
Rockwell Statesboro Corporation.
STATESBORO DIVISION
IIOCKWELL MANUFACTURING
Statesboro, Georgia
COMPANY
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Pittman Park
Church plans
big day Sunday
Pittman Park Methodist Church
will observe Rolly Day and
Promotion Day In the Church
School on Sunday. September
27.
The various departments of
the church school will have
Rally Day programs and the
classes will promote the last
fifteen minutes In' the church
school hour.
The Church School efficers
and teachers for the new year
will be installed at the rnorning
worship hour. This staff of
workers include:
John W. Davis, superintendent;
Mr. Hubert Smith, secretary;
Dr. Shelby Monroe, superinten­
dent of the children division.
Nursery: Mrs. .1. A. Boole.
Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs.
George West and Mrs. Hobson
DuBose.
Kindergarten: Mrs. Garland
Black, Mrs. H. T. Vanderford,
Mrs. H. H. Macon, and Miss
Miriam Roberts. I
Primary: Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr.
superintendent; Miss Ann Willi­
ford, secretary; Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. J. W. Cone. Mrs.
Lawrence Huff, Mrs. Frank
Rushing. Mrs. Bill Harper. Mrs.
Otis Hollingsworth.
Juniors: Mr. L. A. Scruggs,
superintendent ; Mis s Helen
Brannen, secretary; Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson, Mrs. F .B. Martin-
dale, Mrs. W. M. Adams, Mr.
Garland Black. Mr. Henry J.
McCormack, superintendent of
youth division.
Intermediates: Mrs. Tom
Martin, superintendent; Mrs.
Herbert Blce, Mrs. L. E. Hous­
ton Jr .. Mrs. A. B. Daniel. Mrs.
Hubert Smith.
Seniors: Dr. L. T. Thompson
Jr., Mr. Hal Macon Jr., Miss
Marie Woo d. Mr. Howard
Christian.
College: Dr. Lloyd Toumey,
� <\Dr. A. B. Daniel, Mr F A. __ ::J>..
Wallace. superintendent of the • Congressman Prince H.-·l'l'eliton told members of
adult division. the Statesboro Rotary Club and their guests Monday
DrC�al��gBe��;eDr. Ralph Tyson, that "we must take every opportunity we can to get
Fellowship: Dr. Zach Hemler- OUr way of life over to the Russians" in his report on
son and Mr. W. M. Adams. his recent trip to Moscow to inspect the United States.
Methodist Youth Fellowship: exhibit in Moscow.
Seniors, Mrs. L. T. Thompson 1------------
Jr., Intermediates, Mr. and Mrs. Congressman Preston explain-
Ralph Turner; Juniors, Mrs.• • ed that, as r. member of a sub-
C. R. Pound and Mr. Z. L. committee which appropraites
Strange Jr. I
funds for the state department,
T re Weather he visited the exhibit in Moscow
to "see for ourselves what ha.J
been put together" in the ex­
hibits,
Preston tells Rotary
about visit to Moscow
. UpsBloodmobile to
be here on
Thursday, Oct. I
and
Downs
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24., 1959
Statesboro and Bulloch salute local
industry during �Ga. Industry Week'
This week the business community of Statesboro
and Bulloch County salute 10c,\1 industry lIS part of the
state-wide observance of Georgia Industry Week, as Bull hproclaimed by Governor Ernest Vandiver and sponsor- OC
ed by several groups in the state including the Georgia
IC.h.am..b.el•.•of�c=o=m.mae=l••c.C'=-....:....==�====�==��tJ[�
Local Chamber of Commerce
joins in tribute to Ga. Industry
.
This is Georgia Industry Week ... September 20th
through 26th.
We in Statesboro and Bulloch Counly should be proud
of OUI' manufacturing plants, We Georgians should be proud
of our industrial progress, since Georgia leads the South.
This is a good time for all us to salute our growing
industrial progress. Its yours 10 keep great and keep grow­
ing. Look around you and see the mnny Georgia products
you use every day.
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Com­
merce JOins other Georgians In paying tribute to Georgia's
more than 7.000 plants turning out more than 14,000 different
products and employing more than 330,000 Georgians.
We salute our Induslries this week.
Robert F. Donaldson, President
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce
Industry In Statesboro and
Bulloch county is playing n large
part in the growth and develop­
ment of the community. It Is
helping establish a fine balance
between industry and agri­
culture.
There are many small indus­
tries in the county each em­
ploying three, four, five or as
many as ten or twenty people,
These. when added together help
make "big industry."
Then there arc several bigger
industries employing rrom 50 to
about 300.
Collins Frozen Food Company,
founded in the early 1940'5 and
incorporated in 1953. employs
an average of forty-five people
and has a poy roll of more ihnn
$155.000.
Atlanta: Stat.ewide observance
of GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK
-1959 are being held this week.
Sponsors of the 1959 program
are the Association Industries of
Georgia, the Georgia Department
of Commerce. and the local
Gejlfgia Chambers of Commerce.
f 'Atcording to Abit Massey,
director of the Georgia Depart­
ment of Commerce, "The un­
usually fast rate of growth and
expansion from within OUr ex­
istiDg industrial plants has con­
tributed immeasurably to Geor­
gia's present position of indus­
trial leadership in the southeast.
Georgia industry has provided
jobs for our workers and is
serving as a major source of in­
come for the people of our state,
I am sure that nil the citizens of
Georgia will join us in observing
this week's "Salute to Indus­
tIY·"
Influential groups cooperating
In observing Georgia Industry
Week include: Georgia Textile
Manufacturers Assn" Georgia
Chain Store Council. Georgia
Chamber of Commerce Execu­
tives Assn" Inc., Georgia Motor
Trucking Assn" Inc" Georgia
Poultry Federation, Inc. Georgia
State Chamber of Commerce.
Georgia Press Assn" Georgia
Assn. of Broadcasters, and the
Outdoor Advertising Assn. of
Georgia.
KERMIT R. CARR, left, looks on as Recreation Boord Chairman
F. Everett Williams presents to him the coveted Grand Exalted
Ruler's Award for Service to Youth in this area by the States·IIt=_====;;lI!n•••U. .....1lIboro Lodge of Elks. This annual award is presented in recogni­
tion of outstanding service through youth programs by the va­
rious Lodges. Mr. Carr is the Exalted Ruler of the Statesboro
Lodge and has long been active in programs serving this commu­
nity in various organizations,
Beginning with his boarding of
the Pan American jet in the
U, S. he gave a vivid descrip­
tion of his six-day trip. He was
struck by the absence of auto­
!.10biles on th� wide boulevards
of MGSCOW , a few trucks,
The thermometer readings for but not mnny autos," he said,The regular visit of the Blood- the week of Monday, Scptem- He pictured the indifference thatmobile will be on Thursday, ber 14, through Sunday, Sep- his party ran into in the MoscowOctober 1, at the Recreation tembcr 20, were as follows: hotel where there W:lS little
Center on Fair Read Statesboro. HIGH LOW interest in the needs of itsThe hours arc from 2:00 p.m. Mon., Sept. 14 •.•• ,. 69 61 guests. "The plum-Ing was POOl',to 6 p.rn. Tues., Sept. 15 ...•. , 73 60 the construction poor," he said,Jimmy Gunter. chairman of Wed., Sept, 16 ... _ .. 84 67 In describing the buildings heThe Blood Committee of the Bul- Thurs., Sept. 17 ••••• 83 65 said "The Russians have built a I------------�-----------loch County Red Cross. reminds Frl., Sept. 18 •.••.•. 76 62 facade of beauty, but slums arethe citizens of Bulloch County Sat., Sept. 19 .•..... 78 60 behind ...
"
that Blood Entitlement cards are SUII., Sept. 20 ....•. 79 57 He found the exhibit that the-good fer six months only. At I U, S. and 800 U, S. businessmenleast one member of every Ra nfall tor the.week was hfamily in Bulloch should have a 0.49 Inches. ad managed to get together in
current Entitlement card. Parti- •
Moscow in four buildings to be
cular attention is called to this
---------- • remarkable. He described the
visit for those who have signed FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S. �a�i�hcr�:d:�id"6a�'�eOnOd �h:a�;:pledge cards or specific people. EX hibits.These people are urged to fulfill ECUTIVE BOARD TO
this pledge on this visit. MEET MONDAY The Russians viewed with
The Red Cross Blood Program The W.S.C.S. executive board eagerness and a great deal of
is based on its dedication to the of the First Methodist Church curiosity. They inspected the
alleviation of suffering and sav- will meet Monday afternoon, model of an average American
ing lives. September 28, at 4 o'clock in house. They were delight"'l with
the church parlor. the color TV. the sewing
In Ihie; latter group are Rock­
well Statesboro Ccrporatlc-i.
Robbins Packins Company A. M.
Braswell J,. Food Company.
Collin' Froze'] Food Company,
and M irydel: Styles lnc,
Rockwell founded here in
1956. employs approximately 300
people and has an annual payroll
of over 'a million dollars.
Marydell Styles. tnc., founded
here in May. 1953 began with
25 employees, has crown to 90
employees with a pavroll of over
one-quarter of a million dollars.
Robbins Packing Company.
founded here in 194D began with
seventeen employees and n pay­
roll of over $175,0001 now em­
ploys approximately sixty and
has a pay roll of over $175.000.
A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Com­
pany founded here in 1946 began
with only five employees now,
at peak production, employees
150 people and has a payroll 01
over $150,000 a year.
machine exhibit, the Poliroid
camerin dernonstrutions, the
automobile exhibits, the fashion
show, the voting machines,
He described a church service
which he attend a Baptist church
where over a thousand Russians
were worshiping.
In closing his report Congress­
man Preston warned, "we must
keep our powder dry," He
described the Russians leaders
as having have no national
integrity. "If we could deal with
the people there would be hope
for peace," he said,
Rites held Ior
Mrs. L G. Banks
September 23
Mrs. Linton G. Banks. 63. died
Monday night, September 21,
after a long illness.
Second quarter, 1959 ret�il
sales in Bulloch,
Surviving are her husband,
Linton G. Banks; one lion, Dekle
Banks, Metter; one daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Sheppard. Kinston.
N. C.; one sister, Mrs, Walter
Holland, Register; two brotherG,
$5 57
Seth Dekle, Tampa' Fla., and,., 700 John E .. Dekle. Jacksonville; six, I , grandchildren.
BULLOCH COUNTY
METHODIST MEN TO
MEET AT UNION CHURCH,
Bulloch County Melhodist
Men will meet at Union Church
next Monday, Sept. 28. at 7:30.
Speaker for this meeting will be
the Rev. L. E. Williams. pastor
of the Montezuma Methodist
Church. Many Bulloch County
people will remember Mr, Wil­
liams as the pastor of the States­
boro First Methodist Church
during the years of World War
II. Since leaving Statesboro he
has served as pastor of Tifton
First Church, Superintendent of
the Waycross District, pastor of
the Cairo Methodist Church, and
.1 is now in' his fourth year at
Montezuma,
The entertainment committee
announces that supper will be
served at 7:30, and Ihe pro­
gram will follow immediately.
All Methodist men in Bulloch
County are invited to attend,
Retail sales in Bulloch County for the second quar­
ter of 1959 (April, May and June) jumped $563,304. over
the second quarter of 1958.
According to figures released
last week by the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce complied
by the Georgia Department of
Revenue, Sales and Use Tax
Unit and the Georgia Depurt­
ment of Labor. Bulloch county
retail sales for April. May and
June, 1959. were $5.577.700.
This is $563,304 more than for
the same quarter in 1958. But
the second quarter of this year
shows a decline of $116,170
from the fi.-.t quarter (January.
February and March, 1959)
when sales amounted to $5,693,-
870.
Total sales in 1957 were
$20.987.083.
Thirty counties in Georgia had
sales for the secc:1d quarter in
1959 higher than Gales in Bul­
loch. These are Bibb. Chatham.
Carroll. Cherokee, Clayton. Con­
quitt, Coweta. Decatur. DeKalb,
Dougherty, Floyd. Fulton, Glynn,
Gwinnett, H a I I, H 0 u s ton,
Laurens, Lowndes, Muscogee,
Polk. Spaulding. S t e p hen G.
Thomas. Tift, Troup, Upson.
Funeral services were con­
ducted Wednesday. September
23, at II a.m. at the Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist Church by
Elder Dent Temple and Elder
RoUle Riner, Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Kennedy
Dekle, Clyde Dekle. Frank A.
Brown. Hilton Banks. Earl Ken­
nedy, and Osborn Banks. all
nephews,
The body remained at tht!
Smith-Tillman Mortuary until
one hour before time for the
�ervices,
Walker, Ware. Wayne, Whit­
field.
Georgia sales for the second
quarter totaled $1,242.671.961.
This is $177.574,754 Over the
second quarter of 1958 when
total sales were $1.065,097.207.
These figures may not reflcct
an entirely accurate economic
picture of a particular county
because of collection of delin­
quent taxes. lump sum tax pay­
ments on large purchases of
building materials, industrial
machinery, equipment, etc. The
figures represent only the tax­
able. Sales within any given
county.
Count� Farm Bureau
September 29
•
Tues.,lS
Bulloch County Farm Bureau member's will join
with thousands of other farmers throughout Georgia
in observing Farm Bureau Day next Tuesday, Septem­
ber 29, according to an announcement made today by
W. C. Hodges, president of the Bulloch County Farm
Form n u rea u membership
committees will meet on Mon­
day night to complete plans for
the hlg one-day drive on Tues­
day in carrying out their plans
to reach Bulloch County's goa I
01 1.093 members for 19110.
Concert drive
to begin
September 28
Some of the results of Farm
Bureau aclion during this year
has been to set up a County
Form Bureau offico. select a
County Office Secretary, and
they also cooperated with the
local newspapers in getting a
special subscription rate for
Farm Bureau member'S,
Other results arc os follows:
I. Successfully sponsored leg­
Islation (just passed) to keep
cotton allotments in Georgia.
2. Successfully s po n s 0 red R k II tMiss Dorothy Thomas. Assist- Georgia's Right to Work Law. OC we 0
nnt Professor of Music nt Geor-
3, Successfully s po n s 0 red
gia Teachers College. Is the Legislation to transfer Georgi. hold open housenewly-elected Secretary of the Milk Commission to Georgia De-
Statesboro Community Concerts partment of Agriculture,
Series Association. Headquarters 4. Successfully s p 0 n s 0 red Wed., Sept 23for the 1959-60 Membership appropriations to develop re-
Drive will be at the Statorhoro �::��c�n�nt;������IB:����uc:�e�� N, W. r.owand, vlcepresldentTelephone Company on South lcnte Boll Weevils. of Rockwell Statesboro corpora-
Main Street, Tuesday thru ,Sat- 5. Promoting legislation to lion and assistant vice-pre-
urday. Memberships arc $6.00 sldent or Rockwell Mlnuractur·
for at.utts nnd $3.0a for chlldreri.• --;.--------- D Ipi Company. and Mr. W. M.
Connor nssi.::tant to the vice­Admission to any and nil Con- The Bulloch Herold ogoln president of Rockwell Mu"ufac­
cert Prcsentattons ilJ by mern- orrers to all who Juln the Bul- turing Company and g e n era 1
bershlp card only, I.lC Feature loch Farm Bureau the oppor- manager of the Rc,:!:wcll St:�es­
attraction of this year's series tunlty to subscribe to The Bul- boro Corporation's plant here In­
will be the appearance of Ihe
loch Herald at the special rate vite the citizens of Statesboro
of $2.00. For those already and Bulloch County 10 "OpenAtlanta Symphony Orchestra, receiving The Herald, they House" It the Rockwell plant
conducted by Henry Sopkln, on may renew their subscrlpUon on U. S. 3lll. North: on Wednes­
Sunday. January 24th., in Me- for the some rate, $2.00••.thls day afternoon. September 23.
Croon Auditorium.
ofter is elfectlve during the fro m 12:30 o'clock to 3:30
current campaign for Farm o'clock,
Bureau members for the com­
lng year.
Mrs. H. P. Jones. Jr. Chair­
man for the 1959-60 Community
Concerts Series Asociatlon Mem­
bership Drive, announced this
week the scheduling of n Desert
Kick-Off meeting to be held
Monday night. September 28th,
at the home of Mrs. Curtis
Lane. Co-Chairman. at 7:30 1'. M.
W. M. CONNOR
Mr. Cunnor stated that there
will be escorted tours of the
• ---------- • plant and "there'll be plenty of
provide an adequate research I.C_o_k_e_an_d_c_of_f_ee_,'_'_h_e_a_d_d_ed_._program for new uses of agri-
cultural products, _
6. Working continuously to- Girl Scoutswurd improving the National
farm program.
7, Successfully s p 0 n so red
legislation to refund farmers 8
and one-half cents per gallon of
present gas tux-5 and one-half l
cents from State-3 cents from troop sponsorFederal.
8. Legalized Scribners Deci-
mal C Log Rule in Georgia. The Statesboro Recreation De-
9. Sponsored Mandatory Pout- partment today announced an
try Inspection Law. Invitation to interested organlza-
10. Successfully sponsored tlons In the Statesboro Area to
legislation to prevent mistreat- sponsor Girl S,cout Troop for the
ment of IIvesock at Georgia 1959-60 scouting year.
Auction Markets. I The Brownie and Girl ScoutII. Successfully sponsored Leaders are all volunteers in
legislation setting up standards the program and are deservingcontinued on ..Ie 12 of the community the Depert-
------------------------ ment stated.
Kermit Carr is
director on
banker's group
looking forKermit R. Carr, Cushier, SeaIsland Bank, has been named
director of the Savannah Confer­
ence of the National Association
of Bank Auditors and Comptroll­
ers, This is a national organlza­
t ion dedicated to research and
adult in the field of bonking.
The subject of a special pro­
gram Mr. Carr has arranged for
February 18, is "A Director's
Responsibilities," and the direc­
tors of a!J banks in this area
will be invited to attend this
informative. meeting,
With more than 160 girls reg­
lstered and ready to 'move Into
their new home recently com­
pleted In Memorial Park. the
girls are anxious to get to work.
Six sponso.. are needed for
the 6 troops which are divided
into groups with each group
having two leaders for each 15
scouts.
Six sponsors are needed for
the 6 troops which are divided
Inlp groups with each group
having two leaders for each 15
scouts,
The sponsors will be requested
to pay a sponsorship fee of
twenty·flve dollars for the y r
and to furnish one member on
the troop committee repre­
senting the sponsoring organlZa'
tlon.
The fee will be used to reg'
ister the volunteer leade... the
trooP. and the membe.. of the
troop committee. The balance
of the funds will be given to the
Individual leaders to be used for
working materials.
Interested organizations should
call the Statesboro Recreation
Recreation Department at 4-2650
for any desired Information or
to accept the invitation to spon·
sor a troop.
WASHINGTON-Congressman Prince H. Preston (left), States­
boro, Chairman of a House Appropriations Subcommittee which
approved the initial planning funds for construction of the world's
first nuclear powered merchant ship. the N.S. SAVANNAH, ac·
cepts a full color reproduction of the ship on behalf of his Sub­
committee. Director Clarence G. Morse (.right). of the U.S. Mari­
time Administration, in making the presentation, said, "this Is to
express in some small way our appreciation of the major role you
had In making this first unclear powered ship a reality and a
credit to the American Merchant Marine." the N.S. SAVANNAH
was launched this summer and is expected to be completed by
next summer.
j I
Editorials
Join the farm Bureau Tuesday, September 29
Tuesday, September 29, IS the
big day for the rUI al citizens of
Bulloch County, as well as ever y
other county III Georgia where ag­
rlcultur e IS a principal SOUl ce of
income for ItS CItizens
FOI that day IS "Farm Bureau
Day" when fal m leaders in our
community will combine their ef­
forts to em 011 every farmer and
every CItizen inter ested III farm­
ing into the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau
Governor EI nest Vandiver IS
adding the sti ength of the office
of Gover nor to the objective as
expi essed by the leaders of the
Farm Bureau The Gover nor has
officially proclaimed September
29 as "Farm Bur eau Day" He
says
"I am confident that this o{gam­
zatlOn wIll contmue to ser ve the
best mterest of the farmers and
other gr oups when sound thlnkmg
is demanded of our leaders when
all segments of our economy are
affected by these decisions, and
"This 01 ganization can do moi C
effective and constr uctive WOI k
and I endei gr eater service to OUI
commonwealth by substantially m­
CI easing the membership 111 each
of the one hundered fif'ty-ninc
counties: and
"It IS essential that OUI fnl m
people co-ordinate their Interest
by supper tmg the new pi ograms so
ably outlined by the membership
of the GcOI gia Far m BUI eau Fed­
eration."
W C Hodges, president of the
Bulloch County Farm Bureau says
that membership m the Far m Bu­
reau "gives us a voice in agricul­
ture, and the opportunity for farm­
ers to determine the futur e of ag­
nculture ..
We ur ge all citizens of OUI
county who are mtelested III the
welfare of hIS famIly and of hIS
commumty to support OUI farm
leaders m theIr drIve to mCI ease
the membership of the vOIce of ag­
nculture, "The Farm Bureau ..
They']) get helle.' What about 301?
Our Statesboro HIgh S c h 0 0 I
Blue Devils have not won their
fU'St game yet But, let's not let
thIS fact get us down TheTe IS
still a lot of football to be played,
and our boys al'e Improvmg Con­
tinue the firm support given them
then' fIrst games and they'll show
you thell' appreciatIon
And keep m the back of your
mmd It'S not the wmnmg of
t)le game, but how the game was
played, whIch means so much m
thiS competetlve sport
The sweet potato
The spotlight of attention Will
be focused on the Bulloch County
sweet potato thiS week
Sevel al Bulloch County sweet
potato glowers al e taking a batch
of that wondel ful Bulloch County
produce to Atlanta to be sold at
Rich's Hal vest Sale on Thur sday
Atlanta houseWives Will have an
opportumty to satisfy then yearn­
lllg for a sweet potato pie like the
ones they remembel eatmg befOl e
they moved flom the I ur aI al eas
of the state mto OUI state capI­
tol They'll have VISIOns of the can­
died sweet potatoes like they used
to eat back home and then thel e
IS the old-time baked sweet potato
With the skms still on at the edge
of a plate With a fIled clucken
And that fluffy sweet pot a t 0
souffle I
Oh, It should be a gl eat day fOl
those people III Atlanta who le­
membel the sweet potato of then'
chIldhood
What shall we do about US
301? WIth the coastal counties
workmg mght and day to get work
gomg m Interstate 95, and an ac­
tive gr'oup s�ekmg to Ie-route U S
25 to mIss Claxton, and the Bell­
Ville load servmg as a convlent
by-pass, there IS every I eason to
get stirred up about the futUl e of
30l.
Even the state oflclals see a
need for Improvement, for thIS
highway cal lies a good flow of
tl afflc and four lanes would be a
I easonable ploJect fOl thiS load
The ploposal to four-lane thiS
load thlough Claxton IS smund. It
would protect an mvestment that
we all have 111 thiS lOad, whele
many thousands of doll8ls have
been spent to bUIld modelll ,tttI ac­
tive tOUIlSt busmesses These dol-
181 s help us all W� can not Sit and
walt, thel e must be posItIve actIOn
-The Claxton Entel pllse.
People do read ads
When occasionally someone tells
me that he IS not SUI e anyone
I eads the ads tn the paper, I am
tempted to tell the StOl y of the
tngelllous newspapel editor who
convtnced the small town mel­
chant that such was contI al y
Havtng been tUl ned down time
and agal11 by the mel chant who
told the edltol that "nobody leads
the ads 111 yOUl paper anyway,"
the edltOl made a PIOposltlOn
"Just let me fiX you an ad fOI
next week's papet Thel e'll be no
chalges I'll plove you'le wlong"
"0 K ," saId the mel chant "The
Job IS yOUl "
The day the papel s hit the Stl eet
the StOl e was swamped With peo­
ple---all carymg cats of all sizes
and descllptlons S 0 m e weI e
sClawny and haggled Othels well
pUlling and composed But they
wei e all cats, hundl eds of them
The storekeepm was taken aback
He demanded a copy of the papel
There was the ad, all light. It
SImply read "WANTED' ALL
CATS," and cal lied the slgnatUl e
of the stOle
The pomt was proved People do
I ead the ads, and especially If the
copy IS such tJlat It stllkes a I e­
spondent note
-J u s t Commenting III The
Rockmart JOUlllal
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POSITION AND POSSESSION
As I settled down Saturday
afternoon to get a look-see at
the opening colieglate footbali
game on teleVISion, I had lIttle
Idea that I would be building
Ihls thought around a national
sport
Of course. I lIke football It
moy be because I was unable
to play It while In high school
and coilege It probably fasci­
nates me because I know so
little about It
Here IS what I learned on
Saturday afternoon Louisano
Slate University and Rice Jnsh
lute were locked In a vicious
batlie Of brawn and brainS
More than once, I wntched
the Rice team qUick kick on
first Or second down The an­
nouncer explained that we were
witnessing two type of football
tactics Rice was playmg 'POSI­
tIOn football' while LOUISiana
State University was uSing the
tactic of "possessIOn football'
Rice was saYing to L S U "I
would rather you have the foot
ball deep In your own territory
than (or me to have It deep In
my territory" IThat IS ' pOSitIOn
football" On the other hand
l S U was uSing every means
to keep ItS hands on the ball
all the time That IS ' possession
footbali
One does not have 10 read
far 10 the letters of the Apostle
Paul unlll he realizes that Paul
felt very strongly about the
matter of 'positIOn' and "pas
session religion As far as he
was concerned POSition might
have Its place on the football
fICld but nothing but possessIOn
should count In the field of rell
glon
To the Phlillplans he wrote
, If any other man have reason
for confidence In the flesh, I
THE FIRST SESSION of the
86th Congress was domlllated
from the start to finish by
pnrtlsan poltl1cs and, pSladoxl
cally as It may seem the coun
try benefited as a result
The partisanship which al
ways characterizes Congresslon
ul SessIOns precedmg preslden
tlal electIOns was mtenslfled thiS
year by the facts that :llfferent
parties control the Executive
and Legislative Branches and
that most of the major preslden
tlnl contenders are III the LegiS
latlve Blanch Consequently we
SIlW the White House W81 nng
With Congress WIth the weapons
of vetoes threats of vetoes and
appeals over the heads of the
lawmakers to the voters nnd
Congress flghUng back by gOll1g
the President one better 111 ecoll
cmlzlllg nnd by breaking hiS
PCI fect veto I ecol d
IN THE STANDOFF which re
spenders III Congress wei e
checkmated and the nation was
spaJ eel the burden of 1I1CI eased
fede!'al spending and the dlsrup
lion of further pUl1ltlve fOI ce
legislatIOn 111 the field of CIVIl
lights
In nil aleas of fedelal nctlvlty
but one, health and medlcnl re
sealch the aPPIOpll8tlons vOled
by Congress were well below I he
amounts lequested by Plesldcnt
Elsenhowel More than a billIon
dolla rs of the taxpayers money
was saved and prospects were
enhanced for the nation thiS
year to have Its Sixth balanced
budget 111 31 years
Despite all the threats and
bombast the race baiters wei e
unable to conVince a rmtJorlty
of the members of Congress of
the need fOI any further CIVil
rights' bills and the most they
This Week's
Meditation
By Lawr'll'ce E. Huston Jr.
have more circumCised on the
eighth day, oi tile people of
Israel, of the tribe of Benlamm,
A Hebrew born of Hebrews, as
to the law a Pharisee, as to
zeal a persecutor of the church,
as to righteousness under the
law blameless"
Paul held a pertect position
10 religion Accordmg to Dr
Paul Reese, he had the pride
of ancestory "Circumcised on
the eighth day" He was no
Johnny come lately' He had
pride of orthodoxy "as to the
law a Pharisee" They were the
custodians of the r 1)e and un
diluted teach lOgs of Mosesl He
had the pride of activity 'as to
zeal a persecutor of tfle church
..
Fmaliy, he had the pride of ml>­
rallty 'as to rIghteousness
under the law blameless"
However, artel such a defense
of hiS posllion, Paul plamly telis
us that ail thiS was of hiS do
Ing And m SPirit, he says
With God Sidelined, I am the
worst of all lost souls the soul
that IS lost Without knowmg that
It IS lost'
Then he follows With thiS
confeSSion Indeed I count
everythmg as loss because of
the surpassmg worth of knOWing
Christ Jesus my Lord" Here,
Paul forsakes POSition In rehglon
for possession of religIOn And,
he urges us to do lIkeWise For
him everythmg 111 Christianity
flllally rest on one thmg and
on one thmg only-ulllon with
Christ
He was now 111 a new POSI
lion-ill ChrIst He arrived there
only as the Splitt of the Savior
possessed hl111
Whatever the Iype of football
played-poSitIOn Or possesslon­
there IS no doubt the kind of re­
lIgion we must have
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
'M
were able to accomplIsh was to
extend the life of the unneeded
and unconstitutional Commls
Sian on CIVil Rights Seething
raCIal Violence and tension tn
the metropOlitan areas outSide
the South gave many legislators
pause to stop and think about
the Wisdom of Congress addmg
any mOre fuel to the flames
...
WITH THE OFFICE of Presl
dent, one third of the seats tn
the Senate and all the seats In
the House of Representatives at
stake III next year s elections It
IS a foregone conclUSIOn that
new pressures for more spendIng
and more anti South legislation
Will face the Second seSSIOn of
the 86th Congress when It can
venes In January
We cnn expect those whose
chief stock 111 trade IS South
hating and South baiting to be
more VOClfCIOUS Umn ever In
their demands for laws to coerce
our region Bills to Implement
the alat rmng and arrogant Ie­
commendations of the Comlllis
Slon on CIVil Rights undoubtedly
Will be pressed
Our best hope IS that the cOlin
wlllch served the countJy so well
thiS yeal once agalll Will came
1I1tO play to thwart the CYnical
greater valuc on theil' politlcnl
hides than on the safety sol
vency and unity of our natIOn
STARTING CAlTLE
R 0 \Vllitams ammal hus
bandmnn Agrlultural ExtenSion
Service, I ecommends starting
caetle on feed with RII the hay
they Will eat pillS one pound of
concentlnte per head dally In
creasmg the concentrate allow
ance onc-ha If pound per head
dally unlll they are on full feed
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
WE'RE HOME from 0 one
day vlsit to Ihe great city of
Atlanta
And we re glad Not that we
did not enjoy OUr VISIl there
We did, very much We were
made as much to home at the
Heart of Atlanta Motel as If
we belonged to them The man
agement there was verv hospl
table They sought to fill OUI
every need And the place, only
two blocks from Peachtree
Street, is beautiful
But we stili quiver when we
think of what could have hap
pened to us when we found Our­
selves In the middle of the new
expressway when we hadn t
planned It that way at all
We entered the city of Allanta
from Covington by way of De
catur We are familiar With
Ponce deleon Avenue and Pled
mont Avenue so we planned OUI
trip to go to the Inotel by way
or thes� two streets Our map
showed us thnt Piedmont would
lead us drlecliy to Harns Street
where the motel IS located
ACCORDING TO plan, we
turned left off of Ponce de Leon
Into Piedmont Avenue and pro
ceeded with confidence to our
destination
But somebody forgot to post
a sign at Piedmont and Ponce de
Leon to nolify out·of·town viSit
ors that Piedmont Avenue was
torn up where It crosses the new
expressway Upon being con
fronted by the great chasm there
we turned right, the only way
we could tum without making
a U tum and we understand
that sort of trafftc maneuver
IS frowned upon by the Atlanta
police Upon making our tum
-BOOM' We found ourselves
en the Atlanta expressway, With
110 Sign no lndlcatlon, no hints
as to which dtrectlon we were
gomg, where It was to, lend us,
or where we could get off We
couldn't see up high walls hem
med us m
It was a harrowing exper
renee
We continued along-there
was nothing else to do We
couldn't turn around on the ex­
pressway But we did so want
to get back on Piedmont so that
we could proceed to the motel
WE CONTINUED moving,
seeking an out Presently, after
several hundred yards, we saw
what appeared to be nn alley
leading up Into the back yard
of some Industry There was a
high chain fence there which
promised us safety, If we could
Just make It We turned nght
and found that the aliey didn't
go Into the back yard of that
building at all
"Lost, right In the heart of
Alianta we told ourselves If
we could just stop and park and
get to a phone and call one of
our friends Bealy Smith, Joe
Singer, Leo Aikman Bill Fields,
they could send out' a search
party and locate us and lead
us to the Heart of Alianta Mo
tel But there was no par1ung
place So we kept driVing, hop·
109 that the alley would lead us
somewhere
It dldl
We found ourselves, as If by
magic, moving In the swift traf­
fiC of Peachtree near the 1m
perla I Hotel Glory bel We knew
where we wei e For we had
tramped up and down Peach­
tree a many a time while we
were at Georgia Tech
WE REMEMBERED that from
Peachtree Street the motel was
only two blocks back of the
Rhodes furnltur e Street Then
the business of the one way
streets confronted us But 10
our delight we found that Har
ns Street was a one-way street
the right way So we turned
left at Hams and presently
found ourselves In the safety of
the great Heart of Atlanta Mo
tel
Oh. It was a welcome site
NOW-from the comfolt of
our Uneasy Chair we suggest
that someone m Atlanta could
WIn the everlasting good Will of
the people of Ihe state of Geor
gla If he would see that proper
notice be posted on s l r e e t s
which are closed at constructIOn
pomts on the expressway And
It seems to us that a 50c piece
of plywood reading 'To Peach·
tree Street' at that "alley'
which led us up to Peachtree
would not bankrupt the great
city of Atlanta
Or would It?
It
Seems
to Me...
weeks 111 the news In which IS
found many Items of-.. mterest
about wtuch one IS urged to
DIU loekwood
THIS IS ONE of those Critical Untted States
It IS a big mistake for our
government to be tied down by
a senes of treaties which were
III adVised and hastily drawn and
As I have stated to the read whlcq give the have not natIOns
ers of thiS column many times of the world more VOice 111 our
In the past one of my hardest national government than IS
problems III prepanng thiS work _nhealthy for our own preserva­
each week IS to deCide on B/fmaf tlon Mr Elsfmhower Virtually
chOIce of subjects (mds himself 111 a POSition of
haVing to consult With the
Bntlsh, the Germans, and the
French befol e he can VISit the
rest room m the White House
comment
I ve I ead many columns In
which the wl'1ter has stated that
he Just couldn t seem to fmd
anythlllg to wnte abollt There
are so many mtel estmg things
happentng In the wOlld every
day until It IS hard fOI me to
undel stand how a wnter could
fmd himself Without matenal
EVERYONE READING the
news thiS week of course would
expect any columntst to at least
comment on the Khrushchev
VISit to the United States t per
sonally have been one of the
proponents for a long time of
the Idea of extending Mr Khrus
chev an lI1Vltation It IS my own
behef that many of the problems
of the wOlld can be solved by
these two wOIld leaders 'Mr
Ike and MI K Mest of the
mistakes we have made m the
past 1<: 111 havmg been gullible
enough to let every fourth rate
power IP the world Sit In on our
foreign polIcy deCISions dicta
tmg deciSions to us which often
ttmes have not been In the best
Interests of the people of the
ON MEET THE Press on Sun
day Night, Incha s delegate to
the Untied Nations, who also
happens to be hel Mmlster of
Defense, stopped the show as
far as I m concerned when he
made the followlI1g commenl
Can the United States refuse to
admit Communtst Chma to the
Untted Nations on the baSIS of
her haVing been a war like na
tlOn when we have sponsored
such entries Into the U N as
Germany Italy and the Japa
nes�? Makes for a good quesllon
I think I personally don't beheve
that CommullIst Chm3 would
Jam the U N If she were inVited
to do so TIley Just wnnt an
mVltatlon to the party, they
don't want to go
NOW THAT THE Colleges
have succeeded m keepmg all
but the bright boys out of college
I wonder If the percentage of
failures Will sllil be as high The
quarrel of educators has been
that the IIi·prepared students
had been admitted to study on
the college level and thus It was
certam that a percentage of
students would fall Now If all
who are admitted are duly qua It·
fled for college level work Will
the mstructors feel the responsI­
bility for passmg all students o�
Will the old thought that "You
Are Now On Your Own' pre­
vail? If the student IS expected
to dig out everything for hImself
why not Just have supervised
study periods under the direc­
t Ion of the students themselves
and let one Instructor 111 each
diVISion give the fmal exanllna
tlon? 1 wonder If the purpose of
the college entrance exallllnation
IS to keep people out of college
Or to see what needs to be
taught to those who do succeed
III gettmg In There IS no doubt
III my mmd but that every
student With a high school
diploma should be given some
chance to tl y to make It on the
college level, How can a tax
supported II1S1ltution do less?
THE INCREASE m IUVentie
cnme last year, another whop
pmg 8 plus per cent ovel 1957,
causes every pal enl to clutch
hiS throat 111 fear I h:tve been
trymg for several weeks to
flnJsh a column giving you my
views I hope the WOI k Will be
completed for next weeks edi­
tion
Thru the 1'8 of -. ..
vIrgInIa russell
Its a str'ange thmg how little
things can practically break up
two happy homes
It all started to come to a
head last week when our nurs
eryman fnend stopped III after
seven a m to see about the two
Irees I had asked him to cut The
time came too soon for me to
leave for school so Pa was left
With our mutual fnend
DUlll1g the day when there
was a moment to think I kept
askln$ myself why I felt so
eXCited Then It would come
111 the trees wei e being cut and
I'd gel n bulb bed out very soon
So us soon as I reached home
I ran 10 look at the cleared
£llea lhere It was exactly like
I left It FlIldlng Pa I asked
whut happened
Now Honey we deCided
that nobod.y WIth good sense
would cut down two prelty oaks
like these he mformed me
Of course I knew I shouldn t
have left those two men toget
her The family fnend was now
Just Pa s fllend He may not
have realIzed he was taking
Sides when he said something
like thiS, There are people
who'd give most anytlung for
trees like these'
That did It rd worked a long
time trying to convert Pa to
bemg Willing to havlI1g them
cut HIS converSIon was short
lived
But the nurseyman friend
stopped by shortly to explam
It was then that I betrayed my
fnend 'But your Wife was the
one who said they ought to
be cut If we expected to have
the camellia garden hel e He
IIlSISted that since the camelliaS
were growing up With thp. I rees
they d be well established I had
faith m him but IllS Wife IS an
authonty, too
Anyhow we walked around
the yard and discussed another
spot He agreed thal It was a
better project He declared he
felt he just COUldn't cut two
pretty oaks
Saturaay mornIng � trly he
was there With hiS men clearmg
a Wilderness spot where every
thing that wanted to grow had
grown II1clud1l1g a Wild grape
Then Pa came out and said
'My fnend has turned on me
You are runnmg my yard ThiS
IS the last frontier III the yard
Here the buds were at home
Here I felt like I stili lived m
the country"
By now Pa almost had our
frICnd weepmg I thmk the
fnend would have glued the
limbs on the roots and replanted
them If he could have been sure
theY'd have lived The cup of
coffee that was poured for the
fnend was conSidered by him
some time before he drank I
actually thmk be wandered If
POison had been adaed
Late, In the day I went to
get the Wife for a piece of
adVice In talkmg to her I reahz
ed I had betrayed her and that
she too had had a hushband
lecture on tree cuttmg
We all walked 111 the lower
garden The nurseryman satel
about Pa • He has hiS nerv�
pretending I was destrOYing the
last frontier He WAS looking
at all the weeds the cherry
launels that were g row I n g
wherever the birds drooped the
seeds and all the other lung Ie
Continued on page 8
honor and Miss Linda NeSmith
of Statesboro was nuud IJr honor
Miss Rita Sanders cf Savau l.h
And Miss Annette RO!1s (i( Macon
were br tdesmnlds nnd Miss
Susnnnc Futch sister of the
bride, was Junior brtdesmuld
All were gowned alike In orchid
silk organz 1 fushloned wit h
empire waistlines nnd full nklrt
Punels In n deeper orchlrt shade
draped to the horn lines Ihey
wore small mutching net hat s
with the crowns outlined with
seed pearls, shoes dyed to match
their gowns and m n t chin g
gloves Each carried n cascade
bouquet of purple Beauty ust CIS
with mntchlng ribbons
The bride given In mnrrlnge
by her fnther, was lovely m n
gown of lace and satin 11m
bodice of Florentine lace feu
tured a scoop neck In front And
ended In U shaped In the bnck
The long sleeves ended In calla
points The de lustre summer
satin skirt featured panels of
lace reaching the floor Her
tlered veil of Illusion was cuugtn
to a tlnra of seed pearls She
carried a white lace cover cd
Bible centered with a white
orchid. showered with rhlne­
stones nnd tube roses
The bride's mother wore 11
beige linen nnd lace dress With
beige fcather hat and mntchlllg
accessortes Her corsage was of
bronze cymbldlllm orchids
The groom's mother wore light
!..Iue lace over taffeta a match.
Ing feather hat and shoes dyed 11l' -----IOIIIIII .to match She wore u corsilge
of pink cymbidium orchids
Mrs R C Anderson the bride's
Mrs. Garland Grady Bishop
maternal glilndmother of SlIvan
nah, wore a light blue lace dress,
MISS JAN FUTCH WEDS of Mr and Mrs R C Futch navy blue accessories, lind a
GARLAND GRADY BISHOP formClly of Nevils, now residing corsage of pmk carnations
in Savannah
The marnage of Miss Barbara Mr Blsnop IS the son of Mr
RECEPTION
Jan FUlch and Garland Grady I Foilowlng the cremony, Mr
Bishop was solemnled Sunday,
and Mrs Grady Bishop of La· and Mrs Futch entertained at a
August 30 at 4 pm an the Ida Grange IcceptlOn In the social room
Cason Cnllowny M em 0 r I a I The guests were seated by of the church
Chapel of the First Baptist Ronald Johnston, How a r d .. Mrs AlVin DaVIS greeted theChulch, laGrange, Ga In the Jacobs and Hugh Kemp of guests and presented them to
presence of n large assemblage Atlanta, and Tim Meund of Mr and Mrs Futch, Mr nndof relatives and friends Columbus who also served as Mrs Grady Bishop the bride
The rostrum was banked With groomsmen lany B Ish a p and gr'Oom and the bride's al-
emerald palms spanned by pyra
brother of the groom lighted the lendants who formed the recClv
f b altar candles Phlillp Middle·mlds 0 urnmg white tapers brooks of Corpus Christi Texas mg Ime front of an nnangemcntThe altaI rail covered tn white, served the bndegr'Oolll as best
of emerald palms and white
was entwllled With emerald fern
mnn gladioliThl ee candclnbl a holdmg white The hrlde's tnble was over
tapels wele placed on each Side BRIDE'S ATIENDANTS Imd With a whUe solin cloth
of a center Urtclngement of white Mrs Charlie Joe Ifolllllgsworth caught at the corners with clus Statesboro, Ca.
gladlOlt white stock and Fugl of Savannah was Illollon of tCl's of frosted wcddmg bells and 1�'='....C":=,...,=::!IIl==::a ����� !!����fl�ste�:\:Sf \����� I----------------------------�--------------------
gladlolt lied WIth satin ribbons
The Rev J Thornton Williams,
pastol of the church performed
lhe double ring ceremony Olmll
Herbst SOlOiSt, and Mrs Alvlll
DaVIS presented Ihe weddmg
Woman's Club
calendar for
1959·1960 set
The Bulloch Herald
Women's New. and
ooletyBY MRS EDNA HOEFELThe Executive Board of I heSenior Woman's C I u b has
prepared Its progr am and SOCial
Calendar for the year
The Georgia Federatlcn Theme
IS Knowledge In Action
Each month, the Ftne
Department will present
• Hymn of the Month
The program fOI Sept 17 Is
based on the theme' Club, Can
Reap Rich Rewards Through the
Power of Knowledge' Here each
department will teil of Ihe con
tests that can be entered, and
the awards which can be earned
The hostesses will be the
Membership Department
Mrs. Ernut Bnnnen, Society Editor
Community IS Made In the Hostesses - Community Af-
Image of the People Who Live fair. Dept
Arts In It" Azr in we ask yeu to give
Ihe 1 his will be brought out by the Cur Mem' ership Ch.1I man, Mrs
Fine Arts Dept and the Exec Tulm"\dge R"msev your support
tive Board Will be hostesses by being sure she can give a
100 per cent p"'ld UJ: repor,
C h e c k s Will �e acceptable
through the mall 1!!!!Ii!ii�""':
Our doles to remember are
G F W C -Oct 23 1959, se­
vannuh Ga
State Ccnvention-c-G F W C ,
May 5, 1960 at Macon, Ga
JAN. 21, 1960, wtl! emphasize
the Home Dept whose theme
will be 'Our Creed or Sugges
nons for Happier Family Liv
109 Anyone who has a hobby IS
asked to demons rate it at this
meetmg
Mr HotchkiSS IS a graduate
of Georgia Teachers COilege
High School and has served with
the U S Air Force He IS pres
ently employed by Southern Dis
count Co of Statesboro
The hostesses - Communica
(Ions Dept
ON FEB. 18 1930, we I'lIIi agatn
-sk the Girl Scouts's nssistnncc
III CUr Littler Bug Campaign'
which the Conservntlon Dept
will foster Their theme IS 'In
the Beginning God Created
Heaven and Earth" The Home
Dept Will be hostesses
MAR 17,-1960, wlil bring 10
a Scenic film of "Scenic Gear
gla the theme for the Com·
mUnlty Affairs Dept
The Education Dept wlil be
hostesses
M- r nd Mrs Eugene Deal of
Statesboro announce the en
e-ncment of their laughter
Frances Carolyn to leo Damel
Hrtchklss son of Mr and MI'!.t
ISidney D HotchkiSS of Statesbora
MI<;s DCftl IS a graduate of
�tntc3 a 0 High Scho,1 and Bo I
len Dr:1Uchon Busllless College
of S"v"nnph She IS employed
by the Builoch County Farm
Bureau
ON OCT IS, the theme IS A
Golden Age--A Golden Future'
This IS Tallulah Fails month and
the program IS under the Educa­
non Dept We will ask the Girl
Scouts to help us 011 Tag Day
for the school
There Will be a Sweet Sale
on Sal Sept 26 from 9 a m to
12 noon In Mr Harry Smith s
store next to Mmkovltz All
those donatmg sweets, please
put a price on them and also a
note telling the ktnd they are
ThiS IS also for the benefit of
Taliulah Fails School
The hostesses for the October
meettng wlli be the Public
Affairs Dept
NOV 19, the Intermediate
AffairS and Membership Depart·
ment wlli teil about . Freedoms
Enjoyed Freedoms Threatened
This Will also be a program on
'Care"
...
�'Ir.Ar.r.Mr.NT OF
MISS FRANCES CAROLVN
DEAL IS ANNOUNCED
ON APR. 21, 1960, there wlli
be a speaker on Safety which
wlli be based on the theme
Fewer ACCidents-More Joy­
Longer Lives ' The Public Af·
fairS Dept has charge of the
program, and the Cp.nservatlOn
Dept wlli be hostesses
The wedding IS betng planned
THE MAY 19, 1959 program ior Sept 27 at 4 pm at the
Will be 'ReflectIOns ,_ reflec- home of the bride's parents
lions of all that has been done No mVllatlons are bemg Issued,
dunng the yea I as prrsented but friends and relatives are tn-by the vallOUs committees Vlted to attend
The hostesses
Dept
DEC. 17 IS the Christmas pro
gram which has the theme 'A
Fmc Arts
."
Mrs Bishop IS the daughter
mUSIC
NOTICE TO GARDEN
SOIOOL PROSPECTS
Attention has i:een called 10
those who may enroll III the
Flower Show School Sept 29
Oct I that If they Wish to take
only one course the Horticulture
course Will be $250 nnd the
Flower Arrangement course Will
cost $3 50 See another page
thIS Issue of the Herald on the
complete storyOver �oo,ooo unns were sold at the original$69 9� price' Was raced No 1 Best Buy' by
leading testing laboratory' Hurry-only a hm­
lied number avadable (or IhlS speCial sale
Johnnie Dekle
wins Adanta
Journal award
"
�
COMPLIli WITH
DILUXI TOOLS
MFG'S ORIGINAL WAS $6995 .------1.
�......."" Johnnie Dekle son of MI and
Mrs Lehman Dekle of the RegiS
ter community, one of Bulloch
County s outstandlllg 4 H mem
bers was awarded a $500 college
scholarship, by Ihe Atlanta
Journal, at the Annual Journal
banquet In Atlanta durll1g the
Slate 4 H Club Congress re
cenlly
I
Johnnie was very active an
4 H project WOI k, and served
as a communlly and county 4 H
officer dUring hiS elementary and
high school days, graduatmg
from the StatesbOio High School
10 1957 He later altended
Abraham BaldwlIl College nnd
IS now maJorlllg In Forestry at
the University of Georgia
Johnnte has contmued hiS
mterest In 4 H Work, bClIlg a
member of Ihe College 4 Ii
Club at the University and serv
mg as a Counselor at Rock Eagle
4 H Center dunng the past two
summers It was hiS excellent
leadershIp work at Rock Eagle
along With hiS outstandlllg
project WOl k 111 4 H that won
for Johnnie thiS scholarship
I
Bulloch County can well be
proud of the fine accomplish
ments of thiS young mnn and
the many other 4 H members
who have received deserved re
COgllltiOI1 for the great 4 H pro
Igram they ate carrytng on IIIthiS countyJohnnte's Sister, Bonnie Dekle,
last week was awarded the
Honey Bowen Communtty Serv
Ice ward and the week before
was warded a Kltsmger scholar
shIp to give rcconOnltlon to
outstanding 4-H ers '
Johnnte and Bonme and parents
are one of Bulloch county s
I · --l Master Farm Families
• 7 pl,e, let of D,lux.
AHoeh 0 Molle Clip-on Tool.
• SU,..r pow.rl 20% mON IUC.
lion full % H P motor
• No dud ball 10 empty
• So qule' 10 light
LIMITED
OFFER!-���
RllEtIJ'Il
.u. [E til R[EKA wHh exclUSive
INCLUDING 10 PC. 111 DnUX" CWINING TOOU
VlIII.-Beat
CLEANING ACTION
Powerful, alr-dClven ' Vlbra
Beaters" loosen, dislodge em·
bedded dm Full horsepowe,
Suction takes 1[ away' Cleans
3 limes{asler than other cleaners
.,ArS' SWIEPS,
SUCrlON C&lANSI
-PHONE 4·5594 FOR 10·DAY HOME TRIAL­
BULLOCH COUNTY'S LEADING FURNITURE & APPLIANCE STORE
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD COMPANY
Statesboro-Portal
The Bulloch Herald
Statesbolo, Geol'gla, Thulsday, September 2.,1959
sutin ribbon bows The tiered
bride s coke wos embossed with
palo pink roses, valley lilies lind
stephanotis,1 topped with a bride
and groom rho cake was on.
circled with pink net ruffles
Ourlnnds or plumose fern ex.
tended from the cake to n sliver
bowl filled with white stock
lind carnations
The punch bowl was placed on
nnother solin covered table,
blinked with plumosa and while
mums Double wedellng rings of
white sty.rofoam, wreathed with
valley lilies and sliver and white
ribbon, also decorated the table
at the other end
Mrs V M Her of Savannah
cut the wedding cake after
the bride und groom cut the
first slicc
When Ihe couple left for a
wedding trip to the Great
Smokies, the bride was wearing
u beige nnd brown cotton knit
suit with a beige feather hilt
beige gloves and brown lizard
shoes and bug and the orchid
from her wedding bouquet
Attending the wedding from
Stotesboro nnd Savannah were
Mr and Mrs Charlie Joe
Hollingsworth Mr and Mrll
R C Futch. Miss Susanne Futch
Mrs R C Anderson Mrs V M
Idler and Miss Rita Sande.. of
Savannah Miss Linda NeS'mlth,
Frnnklln Akins, Mr and Mrs
Lee NeSmith, and Mr and Mnr.
Roger Webb ot Statesboro
H. W. Smith
20 South Main St.
Wedding
Announcements
Card Informals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
NOTICE
We wish to announce that the business
known as
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
will continue in operation by the present
owners, Jack M. Norris and Mrs. John M.
Norris.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS GIVEN
PROFESSIONAL ATIENTION
Ottis W. Kennedy-Pharmacist
Ida Jane Nevil-Clerk
Jack M. Norris-Manager
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
5 S. Main St.
Why we built two cars for 1960 ...
as qifferent as night and day
On Octobel Z-for the first time �n Chevrolet's 49-yeal hlstor1J-You will be able to walk into your
dealer's showroom and see two totally different ktnds of cars. II One �s the conventwnal1960 Chevrolet,
bland Ilew �n appearance and more beautifully refined and luxunous tha� you can imagwe.• The
other is ttnhke any car we or anybody else ever built-the revol1ttwnary Corva�r, w�th the eng�ne in the
real whme It belongs �n a compact car.• We'd like to tell you why we bUIlt two such different cars,
how we bmlt thein-and for whom we bu�lt them.
Why two '''Ir/8 of e.lrs? Beclluse
Amenca Itselr haa been gOlllg through
some big ch,l11ges 111 the lMst few
years Our cltaes have been str.unlllg
at their seams Tr.lfhc IS Jum packed
P.lrklllg Sp.1CO IS at 11 premium
And our suburbs Il.lve sprc.ld lake
Wildfire Peol>la <Ire liVing farther from
thetr work, drlvlIlg more miles on
crowded streets There IS new iel!mre
time-but more thlllgs to do There's
a new st,llld.lrd of hVlng-and marc
need (or two cars 10 the (.lll1lly gnr.lge
1n short, Amerlc.l's automobile
needs h.lVO become so complex that
no one � md of Cllr elln satisfy them
completely That IS why we .It Chev­
rolet, i<ceplIlg ttlb �m these trends,
have had .1 revolutIOnary compact car
111 the piannll1g st<li:{CB for rnore th.m
nme years
Thus, when we deCided three years
..go to prepare for productIOn of such
a car we were rC.l(ly to build It the W,lY
It should be bUilt. There was no need
for a hasty ucrLlshll progr<lm that
would ere.lto only a sawed-oIT verSIOn
of a con\entlOnal car
Th.lt IS why the two cars you
Will sec III your denier's showroom
October 2 wlil be t\\ 0 entirely
different kinds of Cars One IS the
conventlOn.11 '60 Chevrolet-br.lI1d
new m beauty, With new space InSide,
new SPIrit under the hood, a new
feeill1g of sumptuousness unci luxury
never before attalllod by nny cur III It.'i
field There IS great VB power linked
With new thrift, plus Chevrolet's
superb 6-cyhnder engllle It 18 a
tradltlonul cur that comes even closer
to perrection-Ill siionce, III room, 111
ellse of control, 111 velvety ride-than
any other eur we hllve ever made
The other IS the Corvlllr, n compact
car that I. astontshlngly different from
anything ever bUilt 111 thiS country.
It h.ls to be-because thiS IS a SIX­
paH8cngcr compact cnr, With a really
rem.lrl(,lble performance ncar
deSIgned speClrlcally to AmerICan
st<lI1dards of comfort, to AmerIcan
traffic needs.
The engine IS 111 the rear Among
the baSIC udvnntnges resulting from
thiS englll'e location are better traction
on a compact lOB-inch wheelbase <mel
., practically flat floor But to be
placed 111 the reur, the engllle had to
be ultra light and ultr" short So
Corv�L1r's engine IS tot.llly new­
mostly alummum <lnd Ulr cooled, It
wmghs "bout 40 per cent less thun
conventional engl11cs It IS a "flat"
hOrlZont�ly opposed SiX-SO It IS only
three cylmders long and that
leaves a lot more room for pnssengers
Another weight suvlng like modern
alrplunes, the Corvolr hUB no frame,
the body-shell supplies It great atruc-
tural strength .•. It'. a welded Untt
that IS Virtually rnttie-free
The ride 18 fantastIC But to get It
we had to deSign wdcpe",ient SUB­
penswn ut every wheel conventIOnal
sprmglllg would give a compact car a
choppy ride Right now we'll make
one prediction no other U S compact
car Will ride 80 comfortably, hold the
road so firmly and hllndle so beautifully.
N ow there are two k II1ds of cars
from Chevrolet-because It takes two
kinds of curs to scrve America's needs
today If you love luxury-the utmost
tn luxury-and If you want generous
mtcnor spacc, brcath-tuklllg' perform­
.mee, uutomlltlc driVes and power
assists-then the conventIOnal '60
Chevrolet may be your chOice
l[ easy parkmg, traffic agility and
utmost economy are high on your list
-then you should senously conSider
tne Corvalr But the best thmg to do
1S to look these two new cars over at
your Chevrolet dealer's. . take them
out for a dnve It may be that the
only logICal chOice for your family
between two cars like thiS Is-both.
They make a perfect pair.
See all the new Chevrolets October Z at your local authOf'ized Chevrolet dealer's
.----T-•• -.----
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Ine.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·5488
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED tlsement, the following tract of Renlroe Judge of said court.lmodlty or revoke all rules andSTATE OF GEORGIA land. to wit: I
This 5 day of SeptemberL!959. by-laws and to adopt additionalCOUNTY OF Bulloch All that tract or parcel of land HATTIE POwELL rules nnd by-laws consistent
There will be sold before the situate. living and being In the Clerk of Superior Court of
BUI-I
with the charter and the conduct Statesboro. Georgia. Thursday. September 24. 1959courthouse door In sold county. g09th G ,M. District of Bulloch loch County of the affairs and activities of 1-------------""""--;....-------On the Ilrst Tuesday In October. 10Ulc'ty• Georgln, and being In 9-24-4tc # 120 the corporation. mE JOHN KNOX DAY said estate. for the purpose of1959. within the legal hours of t re Ity of Statesboro. fronting _.. 7 The co oratlon unle Idl Ib--------NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND sale and to the highest and best West 011 Lovett Street for Illty • ErlTION FOR CBARTER thO is 'Y d b th ss SCHOOL INC str utlor and that I will passCREDITORS bidder for cash. alter due adver- (50) feet und running back be- STATE OF GEORGIA I�f ::; �o��I��i,on YSha�lth:; has been duly �resent�. read �r;r�e l�al�ta���tI�neo:�la rna{GEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTI tlscment, the following tract of thween para lied lines for one COUlltV of Bulloch the COl' In the discretion t and considered. and It appearing the October Term '1959 of 'my• " land to wit· undred (100) feet. and known TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 0 th C � id I I •All creditors 0' the estate a A 1'1 h' I rid and designated as Lot #20 01 SAID COUNTY the rustees to retain all contrl- to e ourt t at sa pet t on Court.John B. Fields. Sr .• deceased. t at tract or parce a on BI k #� dl bullons In the original fOI'ln In IS within the pu lew and Intent Description of pr0r.erty to belate of Portal Bulloch County situate. lying and being In the ��I I I • aCfor ng to a certain The petition of F D. Russell. which they may have been re of tho lows of this State appllc- sold: All that certa n ract ofare hereby nolilled to render In 1209th G M. District of Bulloch ;u IthV s on�f "t2naI1)� for W. H. P. G. Franklin. Sr .• W. H. Smith. celved and also to buy sell- aore thereto and It turther land located In the 48th G. M.their demands to the under- County. Georgia. and being in m d d �n oy z. 2. and re- Jr .• and A. B McDoug.ld. all of exchange and otherwise deal I' appearing that all of said laws District of Bulloch. Georgia. con­Signed according to low and all the City of Statesboro. fronling for t� OI�lat 1l';"�I. relge 345. Bulloch County. Georgia. re- stocks bonds real estate and all have been fully complied with. talnlng fifty-two and one-haltpersons Indebted 10 sol'd estate South on James Street for 50 sn ,� c,ce a e erk of spectfult' shows to the Court: other lorm. or property at publi It Is hereby ORDERED AND (52.5) acres. more or less. andare required to make Immediate leet and running bock between ugeb,or d aUI'I 01 }ald county I. Petitioners desire to be In- or pnvate sale without th� ADJUDGED that sold petition bounded as lollows: NOI'Ih bypayment to us. This the lOth parallel lines for 125 feet ond �nll o�'b nt�W �r hrrerlY as corporoted and made a body order of any court or other be and the some Is hereby grant- Statesboro-Oliver Publlc Roodday of August. 1959. known "n� designated �s Lot o� ���ela�d ��all o�n (f: ands c.orpornte under the laws of thls authority and to Invest and re- ed; and petitioners. their success- and by lands of Mrs. Claudia
C J Fields #7 of Block 2 of a Subdlvlsjon bid f V
•
K
e East State as set forth In the corpora- Invest any funds belonging to aI'S and assigns. are hereby In- McKinnon; East by lands at.. . of lands now Or formerly of y nn S 0 ernon em, on the uon Act of 1938 as amended th tl' I corpornted and made bod W'II' Hod S h bE R. Fields and Delmas Hushing W. H Smith according 10 plat South by lands of W H Smith under the nome' and style cf e corpora on at any t me in � Y I re ges; out y landsExecutors of Will of John B. r " k I 1nd on the West by Lovett such securities and property. corporate for Charter under the of Slater; and West by lands ofFields. Sr .• C/o Cohen Anderson. 00 s�"1��e��r��� 'o!r:�� B;fo Ih� Street. THE JOHN KNOX DAY real and personal. that the Trus- name and style of The John Fred W. Hodges Eatate.Attorney, Statesboro, Georgia tl:rk or Su erlor Court of said Such sale is to be held under SCHOOL. INC. tees. in their sale discretion. see Knox Day School. Inc., without This 81h day of Sept. 1959.9 - 24 - 6tc # III CA county tog�ther with 011 im- lind virtue of a power of sale Ior a period of thlrty-f'ive (35) ftt Irrespective of whether such capitol stock and wlt� all the R. P. MIKELL. Ordinaryprovcn�cnts thereon including 11 contained in that security deed years, with full right of renewal Investments are Or are not rle· rights, powers, prlviled�es and Bulloch County, Georgia
CITATION frame dwelling house built by to the above described land ex- as may be provided by law. slgnat';" 'ds lega� InV�lIl1ents for Immunities set forth In said 10-1-4tc # 126GEORGIA Bulloch County Modern Hom e s Constructton ecuted by James G Hall to R. S. with its principal office at such gu�t . un s un er t e low or ftl����nri����.th�\.::;��� ��ftll���� _To all creditors and all o'ther Company Deloach, d/b/a Modern Homes place In Bulloch Co�nty. as .the e rgaa.
_ and Immunities ns are now or A $150 Ch ktnterested persons of the estate Such sale IS to be h 1d under C�nst1'UC110n Company on the Trustees may from time to lime 8 The officers of ,the co porn- may hereafter be afforded by lhe ecor Dr John M N�rris deceased and b;; vlrlue of a power of sole loth day of August. 1957. 10 determine. tion shall be a ChOIl'man of the laws of this Stote to similar E hYOl� arc h�l'eby r�quh'cd to contulned in that �ccurlty deed sc,curc a note of even dale there- 2 The objc�ts and purposes of Board of Tr�sle..'!s, :, Vi<;.c-Chair- corporations very Montshow cause before the Court of to the above dcscllbcd land ex- wl�h In Ihe original sum of sal� corporation arc as follows: lmon 1 S'X!r .tory ,n t 1', frcat;l'r. This the 15 da of Se tember lustlikeclockworklToguanuiteoOrdinary to be held tthe ourt- ecuted ;" Tharn .Iordan to R. S $3.,1I800. as shown by such to conduct a prcparatory sChOOllcr The lalter t"o orflces r.W'l 1959 y P •house in s31rl count; on the firs: DcLc,:l(:h, dlbla Modern Homes securl1y. deed r�corded In Book for b,?ys and J,!Irls, instructing be held by one perso;, The' J L RENFROE this for yourself at age 6S-startMOllday ill October 1959 why Cons'ruc'loll Company on Ihe 21 I. page 51 I. III the OffIce of them In thc various bronches of Trustees shall have the alHhonty J d S . C 't r B II h DOW. FiBt. choose the plan bestthe petition of Jack M. Norris 5th day of August, 1957, to the Clerk of the Superior. Court IIternture, SClenc�, art and other to create additIOnal offices, to C�u��' upenOr our a U oc Cor YO". I will be glad to help you
nn heil at Inw of the said Dr. secure n nole of even datc of Bulloch County, Georgl.a, nnd a1)pr?�11 ale sublects. and em· appOInt �o.llmltlees and to ern·
I
Filed �l office Se t 15 1959 mllke this choice. Phone, or dropJohn M. Norris, deceased, set. lherewllh In the origlnfll slim of s,uch note has become. In .de- phaslzlnl? the developmCl�t .of ploy pclsonnel. �o. operate the HArTlE POw'EL( Cle�l( meaca.rd.llllg out that the Said Dr John $2,!J8930, 'lS shown bv such f,Hllt as to pJlnclpa.1 and IntCiest, the pnnClplcs .of Christian educallonal faCilities und such 10-8.4t 'Mary Alice Belcher, recently M Norris died intestote In til .... srcuril" ('lJcd recorded 111 Dooi( and the underSigned holder character nnd clllzenshlp, (0 other agents and employees as - p -------- Ed· L C kelecled Girl's Vice-President of Count of Bulloch. Slate of 1211. pilge 504. Bullcch County. ele�ts. that the entire balance I receive. adminioler and dis- they decm adVIsable. The Trus- FOil LEAVE TO SELL win. 00Ihe Southeost District, won GeorgIa. and that Ihe said cstate IGeorgh. a!ld such note has be- oWing on same become due at �urse funds and. other property tees shall serve as such WIthout GEORGIA. Bulloch County 447 S. College St.srcond plnce in her project, owes no debts and tllOt the come in default as to pnnclpal 101lce,
and
.
for such educational ourposes; jcompensatlon This IS to notify nil persons"Calton and Its Uscs." In \thls hOlrs at law or said intestate and interest, and lhe undersigned Therefore, according to the ane! to C�I'ry on any business or I 9. The corporation. upon the concerned that Raleigh E. Ne- Phone PO 4-2104
project, she had to give n dc. have agrced upon a division of holder elects llinl the entl'e ongl�al terms orthe said secun· �CI!vity In connection With And majority vote of the Trustees (or Smith. as executor-or the Estate Statesboro, Ga.
monstrntion on making some- said estate, ancl prnying rol' un balance owing all S::Ulle become Ity �Ieed �.nd the lows. In such incident. to the nhove purposes ISU�h larger vote as may be re- of Nopolean B. NeSmith, de·II" ordel' finding that no cdminis- due at nce; nnd cases .made and prOVided, the not forbidden to non-profit cor· qUlrcd herein or by law) shall cease:t has filed with me anMHng A��l11g I cation I materials. trntio'n upon suid estate is neces. Therefore, according to the Rlld�rsI5ntd, ns successor of P?rations by the laws of Geer· have the power to do an'd per· applic�tion for leave to sell theAr� Ice c.lOse os ler de�on- sary, should not be granted and original term::. of the said securi· . . e oach, �I/b/a Modern giR. . form any and all of lhe powers following lands belonging lotra.lIon mnklllg hats. She IS n said order entered. ty ('Jeri nnd the laws In such Homes Construction Co.mpany, 3..Sald corporiltion is not conferred by this charter or by 1.------------------------.Junior at SouLhcast Bulloch I .Thi th I . drS t _ cases made and provided, lhe and as h?_lder of t!,e said note orgamzed and sh�1J not be the By·Laws adopted pUl'surmtHigh. bcr f959 e st ay a ep em R. S. DeLoach. d/b/a Modern and security deed WIll expose the orerated for pecumary gain or thereto a'' by the lows or the
. ." Homes 'Constructlon Company. sold laryd for sale In the manner profit and sholl have no capital Stote of Georgia. and sholl Iike-Ilonnle Dekle. Jane Lanter. and R. P. MIKELL. Ordinary. Ilul- and as holder of the sold note as hereinbefore stated. stock. No port of the property wise have all other powersJudy NeSmIth all received Illue loch County. Ga. and security deed will expose The proceeds from such sale of said corporation and no part priviledges and immunitiesAward cords lor outstanding B. H. RAMSEY. Allorney lor the sold knd for sale in the will b� used. fIrst to the payment of its net earnings shall at any which under the laws of theachievement in t.heir 4-H Club Petitioner. manner as hereinbefore stated. of saId note. pnnclpal. Interest time enure to the benefit of any Sta\e of Georgia now or here-work. 10-1-4tc. No. 116 B.R.H. The proceeds rrom such sale and expenses. and the balance. private shareholder or In- after may be ve�ted in similar
B I
. .', . will be userl. first to the pay- If any. delivered to th.e said divldual. corporations.a hme. �hose pretet wUuI CITATION ment of said note. principal. Jamehs GI . Hall or his assIgns or �. The corporation shall have 10. Petitioners herewith pre-w�s ress evue, rna e a woo in�erest and expenses, and the as t e nw directs. the power and authority to ac· sent a certificate of the Secre-SUIt
.
for her demonstrntlon. GEORGIA. Bulloch County balance. If uny. delivered to the This the 29 day of August. cept gifts. contributions apd tary of the State of Georgia asnonme IS now a Freshman at To all whom it may concern: said Thara JOI'dan or his assigns 1959. legacies in any form of property required by law.G.S.C.W., where she is majoring George M. Johnston having in ai' ElS the law directs. Modem Homes Construction unless the testator or donor at� WHEREFORE petitioners prayin Home Economics. proper rorm applied to me for This the 29th day of August. Company a Florida corpora- toches conditions not within the that they may' be incorporatedJane's project wns Public Permanent Letters of Admillistr· 1959. . tion objects and purposes of the cor· un.der �he name and style afore·
Speaking I tI . . h
olion on the cstate of Mrs. Sollie Modern Homes ConstructIOn By: ROBERT L. CORK poraUon. saId WIth all the rights powers
h. 't �
liS project s C Wimberly Mooney. late or sold Compuny a Florida eorpora- Its attorney 5. The governing body of the privileges and immunities her':case a ?PIC, wrote a speech C:OImty, this is t? cite nil and tlon 406 North Patterson Street corporation consists of a Board inabove set out and such othernnd gave. It for her d�monstro- slng�lar the credlt�rs o�d next By: ROBERT L. CORK Valdosta. Georgia of Trustees composed of not rights. powers. privileges andlion . .Jan IS an outstandlllg mem- of kill of Mrs. Sallie Wimberly ItS attorney 10�1�4tc :It 119 less than four (4) and not more immunities Oi are or may here.bel' of the sophomore class at M�oneY.lo be nnd appear at my 406 North Patterson Street than ten (10) members who sholl after be conferred upon corpora-Southeast Bulloch. ofr,ce WIthin the time �lIowed by Valdosta. Georgia NOT:::E TO BE PUBLISHED be elected In the manner provld- tions of like character underYeast B,-olds WIIS Ihe project "'Y. ""� show cause, If anr they 10-1-4tc # I 18 ed in the By-Laws of the Cor- the laws of the State.
of Judy NeSmith an (Jutstandlng c.,n, why permanenl
odmlnstra- Addle Mae Aycock NeSmith poratlon to be adopted by the COHEN ANDERSON
S
.
-- t S U· Il II Itlon should not be granted 10 SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED vs Incorporators. Attorney for Petitionerserno, a au 1Cast u och. For George M. .Io;,"r.ton c� said Dexter Allen NeSmith 6 The ineorporatclrs by major IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OFher. ,!emonslrntio". she mode a c":"te. STATE OF GEORGIA Suit for Divorce in Superior ty·vote. shall have the power t� Bulloch County Georgiavarl(_y or yeast breads..
.
COUNTY OF BULLOCH Court of Bulloch County January adopt all rules and by-laws con-
•
Ilesides giving wondcrful de- . W�tnc;:s mr h�nd and OfflCl811
There WIll be �old hefore th' Term. 1960. .
.
.
sistent with the charter and the ORDER OF COURT
monstrations, these 4·H'ers had �\BI�.. tUl �r. thts lath day of Au· coullho�se door III s�id county, To Dexter Allen NeSmith, conduct or the affairs and activl- The foregoing petition of F. D.banquets other dcmonst l' .... uc"t, J909. on the first Tuesday III October, defendant III said matter:
I
ties of the corporntion Tho R It P G F nidi S
and doing' whotevel' the
ra 10t'ed'S. R. P. MIKELL. 1959. within the .Iegal hours of You are hereby commanded to Board of Trustees. b v�te of -.Jss�. S "th . J ra dn,A' rB·•. . . y won Ordinary. sale. and to the hlchest and best be and appear at the next term two-thirds of its memb h II . . ml • 1'.. an . .10 In their froc tIme. 1O-1-4tc #117 G M J I bidder for cash. after due adver- or the Superior Court of Bulloch have the power to er�·n:'e�d. �ncd��ut'it��a�e �� incorporated
'If
" ,,,,,." �y ", .'-------------------------'
Legal Ads for Bulloch County
The Bulloch Herald
Bulloch tf..H
members go to
state meeting
Mary Alico Belcher. Bonnie
Dekle, Jane Lauter, Judy Ne­
Smith, and Johnnie Dekle at­
tend State 4·H Congress in At­
lanta recently. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Gear, Home
Demonstration Age n t: Mrs,
Davis. Assistant Horne Demon­
stration Agent; and Mr. Powell,
ounty Agent.
.lohnnie Dckl Imrt the honor
of attending this Congress to
receive a $500.00 Scholalship to
further his education. He wall
this scholarship by having out·
standing 4·1-( records. .Johnnie
is now u Junior at the University
of Georgia.
I.pn••ntln.
Metropolitan Life In.urane. Com,.",
I Madison Avenue. He. York 10. H. Y.
FORD - McLEOD
Surveying - Engineering
•
PROPERTY LINE - SUBDIVISION
10POGRAPHIC - FARM LOAN SURVEYS
•
FORD - McLEOD
Surveyors & Engineers
Swainsboro. Georgia
BE 7-7339 BE 7-7279
Da,y Night
To Our Local In�ustries:
For The �itizens of Bulloch County to Our
LOCAL INDUSTRIES ·We Say "THANJ{S"
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS AND REVENUE
.
INJ)\Jsrl�llY
EDGAR H. WYNN
Chairman and Clerk
MRS. MERLE G. ANDERSON
Secretary STATESBORO. GEORGIA
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
I
JOHN PAUL ELLIS
Member
HOMER C. McELVEEN
Member
September 23. 1959
We join with you this week in the observance of Georgia Industry Week.
O� behalf of the citizens of Bulloch County we extend to you our sincere "thanks"
for all that you. our local industries. have done in adding to the growth of this county.
W,e fully realize tha.t you have played an ever growing role in assuring prosperity
for our citizens and for this we say "thanks."
We also realize that the quantity and qualitiy of the products you are producing
indicate that you are dedicated to building a better Bulloch County-a better Georgia.
for this we say "thanks."
Accept our assurance that the people of Bulloch County will do all in their power
to aid you in your continued growth and development.
Sincerely.
SPONSORED BY AISOCIATI!D INDUSTRia OF GIIORGIA
IImaGIA DEPARTJlIlNT OF COHHI!RCI! AND YOUR LOCAL CDAMUliR OF COHHIIRCI
EDGAR H. WYNN.
Chairman and Clerk.
Mrs. Paul Sauve, former Statesboro
citizen, named district Homemaker
MILLEN. GA.. Sept. 14-A plays at Wesleyan and Little
housewife who ha� spearheaded Theatre Macon.
the formation of a commitlee to And, despite the fact that sheimprove Jenldns County has has two active youngsters, Mrs.been named Georgia Homemak· Sauve plans and prepares ali the
er for the First Congressional family meuls, helps !,erate aDistrict. family fal'm in Bulloch County,She is Mrs. Paul R. (MerJe) teaches Bible School. works withSauve, wife of a wholesale the PTA, is active in the Millen
grocer here, whose accomplish· Woman's Club, the Magnoliamcnts as a homemaker and civic Garden Club, Cub Scouts, andleader have put her in campeti· has rescently become vitally in­lion for the state title of Gear· tel'ested in the improvement of
gia Homem1'1ker to be awarded Millen and Jenkins County.
at the Southeastern Fair on When Mrs. Sauve became
October a. chairman of the Community Af·The 1959 peorgia Homemaker fairs Committee of the Millen
will be crowned by Georgia's Woman's Club last year, sheFirst L!ldy, Mrs. Ernest Van- challenged the club to enter the
diver, and will be awarded a Community Achievement Can.
week's vncation for herself and test.
her family at Jekyll Island. The result of the challengeNominate::! by t.he Mill en was a meeting of all organza·Woman's Clul:l, Mrs. Sauve is tions in the county to form the
a former instructor of speech at Jenkins County Improvement
\'Vesleyan Conservatory whose Council. This committee can­
life .today. i� fi1l� ,with home- ducted a survey of the assets,
mnkmg, CIVIC activity, and an needs, and possibilities of Jen­
occasional stint of directing kins County in 27 different
fields.
One of the most import im·
mediale developments from the
group's activities is the current
drive for a youth center for
Jenkins County children.
Last year Mr's. Sauve also
accepted the education chair·
manship of the Tuberculosis
Committee. Her program, enti­
tled "TB. the Unconquered Foe."
was presented before every civic
club in Jenkins County and
created wide spread interest.
This yea I' she is handling the
Easter seal sale for the group.
Mrs. Sauve-whose' children
children are Alf, II, and six�
year·old Paula - this summer
was instrumental in the forma·
tion of a safety council for .len·
kins County.
When she became president of
the PTA, there were only six
Sewing contest
held here
September 4
On Friday night. September
4, The Singer Sewing Center
held its annual Dress Contest as
the members of the Sewing class
conducted by Mrs. Sus i e
Stevens, modeled dresses they
had made under her supervision
for entries in the dist riet.
Mr. Charles Waters, manager
of the Statesboro office, address·
ed the mothers and fl'iends of
the cont.estants. He was pleased
with the patronage and interest
shewn in the services made
available to both mothers and
daughters in this area.
The contestants were Cecilia
Hatcher, Jane \Vard, Linda
Smith and Jo ce Burke, of Mil·
len; Mary Alice Belcher, .Iudy
NeSmith, Cindy Fal'r, Margie,
Owens, Martha Lamb, Angie
Rushing, Helen Belcher and
Ernestine Finch.
The dresses were judged in
two age groups, the Tweens and
the Teens.
Linda Smith of Millen was the
winner in the Teen gl'oup. Her
dress was a two piece, featuring
an Eton jacket with around neck
line trimmed with picot border,
with the same trim around the
bottom of the jacket. The sleeve­
less dress had similar neck line
details slim skirted. The materi·
81 cotton in a flower and scroll
Id�sign in autumn brown againsta black background
Miss Helen Belcher, the Tween
winner modeled her dress, a
drip c�tton floral with sewn in
cummerbund with empire bodice,
Peter Pan collar, short sleeves
and trim stl'aight skirt.
The entrants showed remark­
able talent and training in the
fundamentals of sewing. The
girls not only learn these basic
skills. They have the initiative
to continue in the art of creating
fashion right wardrobes within
the family budget.
.
The judges were Miss Evelyn
Rogel'S. Miss Betty Lane and
Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
The Bulloch Bel·aM
WE fORD DEALERS HAVE JUST COME BACK fROM DETROIT AND WE'RE TELLING YOU".Statesboro. Georgia. Thursday. September 24. 1959
cub scouts in the school. Thanks
to her untiring effcrts for the 1-------------------------------------------------------------
past two ye3rs, there �re tod1Y
six den::> and 48 cub scouts.
She not only handles records,
plans, and programs. but meets
with a den of cubs herself each
week.
Mrs. Sauve also finds time for
swimming. badminton, shuffle­
board, 'knitting needlepoint and
outdcor SUDners wit.h her family ..
As First Congressional District
winner she will receive a silver
tray engraved "Georgia Home­
maker First Congressional Dis·
trict." The state winner will be
presented a large silver tray
engraved "Georgia Homemakel'
of Ihe Year-1959."
All district winners will he
entertained at a luncheon by
Davidson·PFlxon prior to judging
and the winner will receive a'
com pic t e vacation ensemble
from the store.
The Georgia Homemaker prO�
gram is sponsored by the Gear·
gia Home Economic Assor::iation,
Georgia Farm Bureau Women,
Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs, Hom e Demonstration
Clubs of Georgia. Dnd United
Church Women.
School set for
Sept 29·0ct 1
MRS. PAUL SAUVE
Announcement is made this
week that Course Number Two
of the Flower Show School will
be conducted In the recreation
room at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church on September
29. 30 and October I.
Registration begins on Sep­
tember 29 at 8 a. m. Lectures
will begin at 9 a.m. There will
be a short period held In the
afternoons of September 29 Dnd
September 30.
The cost of the course is $5,
with $1.50 extra (or the examin­
ation. Advance reservations will
be accepted by Mrs. F. C. Porker
Jr.
The school is sponsored by the
Bulloch County Gorden Council.
The course contains:
(A) Flowel' Show Practice (two
hours) includes the duties and
the slaging and scheduling com·
--
- mittee and the meaning of terms
as they apply to schedule
making.
(Il) Horticulture (three hours)
includes meUlods of growing ex· 1-----------­
hibition planls; plants to be
specifically selected; speciHI
emphaSis on local slate con�
servation policies pertaining to
flower school: demonstralion of
horticultural point scoring; prac·
tice point scoring by students.
(C) Flower Arrnncement (four
hours) includes lecture on ele­
ments; principles, and qualities
of design; definition of terms
used in design: introduction to
color, color wheel and charts;
color terms; one hour of super­
vised practice and jUdging of
type of design including color.
Third Day will include the
written examination. A-ten
questions. B-ten questions.
C-ten questions, Judging and
continued on page 10
point scoring n small flower
show of not less than four
"Wave seen the Falcon
-
- - - _ .... .-
and OH BOVI"
AND WAITTILL '(ml SEE ITI
Ford dealers
here attend
new Ford show GET lEAD\' fer 1M .'Itst surprise ...
_,".. IKeJl.. , .... 'ill Sll ... 4rIv.
1M N I,. fanl ••• tho F.n! ,alltL
lit...•• wIIIII ·1I SII ••• I,", ..,.rIettc••••
1. An aho,ethor now and sma_ look in
new-size cars.
2. More head room, leg room, hlp room than
you'd ever imagine in a car this �ize .•• and
It scats six six-footers, .. takes all their luggage!
3. F.... and ealY I.,-In and I"-out con­
venlenc.. No windshield "dogleg" . • .. it's
been swept forward, out of the wlIyl And door
openings are big!
4_ II, oxpans. 01 sal.ty gl... all arouod (it
WO! pioneered by l'ord I) ... with visibility like
_ you'd never believe in ncar lhe Falcon's sizel
5. St••", parkl, ItOPI so effortlessly that no
power assists are even necessory. And you can
have the Falcon's own 2�spccd Fordomatic
Drive to make the going evcn nimblerl
6. BodV and frame arc of 5inglc�tll1it construc­
tion like the Thunderbird ... makes it almost
immune to rattles. For great 'st upkeep econ­
omy, fenders al'e bolted on, grille is non�rusting
aluminum, impOl'tilnt underbody structures arc
heavily zinc·conted to resist corl'osion through
the yeArs.
7. Tho Falcon'. now undergoiDII' a dramalle
Experience Run. U.S.A .• over every mile 01
numbered U. S. highway... the climactic t..t
to 3 years and 3 million mil.. of ....arch,
development and testing,
e. Experlonco Run Is now FDri., that the Dew
Ford Falcon overages up io 30 mlles per
gallon of regular gaol
9. Tho now. 9O-hp Palcon SI...,Ino u up
front, (or greater stability and ,,'ety_ And It·.
not an untried, experimental engine, but built
on modern short-stroke principles that have
been thoroughly proved and univenaUy ac­
cepted by enginc engineers.
10. Tho purcha.. prlco will be your first big
savings. W.! can't tcli you what it will be,
just yet, but it will prove-right from the
start-lhat the new Ford Falcon ia your
SQv;IIgtSI car. Come in now, for more detaIls.
We're accepting orders for the new Ford
Falcon, right nowl
COMING If"::.__J
OCT. 8th �TU �NEW�S�:E I"!_,.:::_
FORD fTLlUJlL
B. B. Sorrlef and C. E. Ozburn.
Jr. of Ozburn-Sorrier Ford.
Statesboro, made A special vlstt
to the Ford Motor Company
headquarters in Dearborn Sep­
tembcr 14-16 to view the 1960
cars and trucks, meet fuce-to­
face wilh the engineers who de·
signed them. and discuss with
Henry Ford " and others the
promise that the forthcoming
decode holds for Ute natJonul
economy and the automobilc In­
dustry.
T�is Dearborn preview marks
the first time in a quarter cen­
tury that nil 7.000 Ford dealel'S
have been Invited to the com·
pany's heudquarters.
The loenl dealer saw the
new Fords unveiled in 0 Broad­
waytype show featuring Roy
Bolger. Jane Powell and 1lI0ck­
stone the MagiCian. Tennessee
Ernie FOl'd nnd Rosemary Clo·
oney will also be reatured duro
ing the throe·day preview 1>1'0'
gram.
Th. Eall••t Car In 'h. World to Own
classes two or which ure in the
horticultural section.
The books to be used In Ihe
school are "Handbook for Flow·
er Show." 1957 edition with the
"Nolional Directive." "Woman's
Horne Companion Garden Book."
Wister chal>ters sxteen through
rorty-four). "DeSign In Flower
Arrangement," Arms. "Wild
Flowers for Your Garden," Hull.
"Color in Flower Arrangement,"
Wilson.
Those who enroll nre expected
to review "Care and Feeding of
Gorden Plants."
The Hand B a oks" and
"Directives" can be procured at
the church. The others nrc in
the library. Brooklet. Georgia
The instructors are MI' . .I, M.
Crevasse. Jr .. Gainesville. Flo .• If You're Interested In An -® Used Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
and Mrs. Jesse Fort. Griffin. Go.
_
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
We Join With Our
LOCAL INDUSTRIES
In Observance 91 This Week
(,13()ll(,IA
S 13prr. 2() - 2(';
h's Ihe grealest ever published! 84 colorful
idea-inspiring pages - including complete room
decoration designs by the nalion's foremost interior
decorators.
Over 1.000 items of Dislinguished Merchandise
pictured or described. Over 140 special items. in­
cluding exclusive decorator designs. All merchandise
made by the nation's leading manufaoturers. in­
cluding Ihose in Georgia.
Pick up your free copy soon at any store or
service station that gives S&H Green Stamps.
And remember as you look at the wonderful
merchandise in the cola log's pages - you get these
beautiful and useful ilems wilhout paying a penny
more for what you buy at S&H Green Stamp stores.
You're ddllars ahead because they're eXIra values
for you - available by mail or at your nearest S&H
Green Stamp redemption center.
Statesboro And Bulloch County
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
�
U GEORGIA DIVISIONThe Sperry and HutchInson Company1St:. Pl'<lchlref' St N f • All ,�I, G"
lilt SP(RRT AI-iU HUTLH'NSON r ' .. '· ... "T • f:<;�'" 'LI'.'UD In'"
We Pledge Our Support In
Building A Better Industrial Bulloch 'County
13J�-
,
The Bulloch Herald paned because of the �islrlcl
youth rally In Sylvania.
IIOld the yeung people they must
strive to "Have Faith In God,"
nnd the result will be thnt every­
one will "Have Faith In You."
TROOP 332 OF CUB
Judy NeSmith, president of SCOUTS TO ORGANIZE �
the MYF, brought greetings to WED., NIGHT. SEPT. 30
the guests. Kny Hendrix had
charge of the prog ram. Jane Mr. Ralph White, Institutional
Bragan sang "Gad. and His representative of the First Meth­
Power." odlst Church Brotherhood class,
announced today that an organl-M e m b e r s of the Nevils zatlon meeting of Cub Scout
W. S. C. S. served sandwiches Troop 332 will be held at the
and lhe Nevils MYF served church on Wedneesdny nightcockles and. cold drinks. Sept. 30 at 7:30 o'clock. All
The Sub-Dlstrict will meet at parents and boys who arc in­
New Home in November. The terested In this scout program
October meeting has been_-,po_'_t._"_re_in_v_i_ted__to_a_tt_e_n_d_. _
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 24, 1959
Legal Ads
----------- visited Sunday with Mr. and
Nevils News
Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edmonds
and daughter, Ann of Snvunnah,
were Saturday dinner guests or
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. James EI'in�tcn
and daughters, Glldn and Susan
of Statesboro, and Mr. nnd rIlT!).
H. C. Burnsed spent tho week.
end with Mr. and ..Ms. Hugh
Buller In Jacksonville, Fh.
The Bulloch Countv �u' 4r>ifj'
trict of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship met at the Nevils
Methodist Church on Monday
night of last week with seventy.
six people in attendance,
The Rev. W. E. Chapple spoke
on "Youth and the Church." He
Classified Advertisements 25 words or less, 75c per inser­
tion; over 25 words, 3c per word. Bold face or display ad
25 words, or less, $1.00 per insertion; 25 words, 5c per word Mr. Walton NeSmith had the
--------------------------- misfortune last week of having
a heavy piece of machinery
fall on his foot .He spent several
days in the Memorial Hospital,
but has returned home. It will
be some time before he will be
able to work, his many rriends
wish ror him a speerd recovery,
Mr .and Mrs. J. C. waters Sr.
and M,�. William Goss and
daughter, visited relatives in
Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Boss DeLoach
of Claxton and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Futch and children,
Gregory and Teresa, and Mr. and
-===�""'I_��-.!I Mrs. Carlton Edmonds and son
FOR SA L&-Ford 1950 � ton
uol;,iC�2�/�uJ���: ��8r���:
FOR SALE-Olle group of pic-
tures in various types frames.
�r&nD"!�J!�inF��I�tl��e'1t����
ditlon. Sec at CURTIS YOUi'jG·
FOR SALE-Olle antique or-
gan. Double pedal type. In
first class condition. A truly
ge��'�� �rgal\lgu�8��Obb?J
Used Furniture Store.
tlOUSE FOR !:DALIl
I will s311 at my farm
Saturday. Sept. 27, at 10
o'clock to the highest bid­
der for cash one five room
house with bat h, double
sink, gas cook stove, 250
gal. hot water heater, oil
circulator heater with 55
gal. drum, 125 gal. Butane
gas tank.
Located 6 miles south­
east of Brooklet.
A. S. DODD, JR.
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Rent
Hcmae for Sale
Apartment
List With Us For
Quick Sale
23 North Main St.
Phone 4-2471FOR SAL&-Antiquo Love ScatUse Ctassifjed Ads with two matching chairs.
• Misscelraneous ��cu"�dgLOb�'� s�;Cdc�/���� II. C. "'ord h,.lIi WANTED TO BUY: Two bed.
1'00 hous M t be t od FEW OPENINGS INFor Sate ture Dept.______ (I reserve the right to condi�on. P�sses��on ed��i�aoble TYPING AND SHORTHAND------------ FOR SAL&-Solid brass l-ed reject any or all bids.) by Thanksgiving. Contact Mrs. CLASSFOR SALE-Borre Lupine Seed. stead In good condition. Priced L. 1'. Mills, Jr., Route 2. Brook- Miss Maude White announced NOTICE90% gcrrninntlon. A. J. Dot· �U)�ID�dtk�Cd UF�,';;�Ttu;e ���: 1-----------_ let, Ga. 9·24·2tp this week that there is room GEORGIA, Bulloch County.SOil, Rt. 5. Pholle·9684. - US"! C�a!j5]�:"d !\,�S 1-- for four or five more pupils in In the Superior Court of said---- - FOR SAL&-IO·piece solid rna-
• U f • h d the typing and shorthand class County.
FOR SALE: Modern 1�58 thirty- hogany dining room table, set 9 \f(/(m?ed 10 Rell? n urnl� e of the adult education program To whom It May Concern.sevc!l foot house tra ler, CO,:"4 includes beautiful round table A 10 _ Take notice that S. J, Proc-plcte In formation and details with four extension leaves. You 1------------ par,ments at the Statesboro High School. tor has filed in said court apletellc /u�nl�hed, tva bJ�loon�s have to see Ihis set. UllTIS WANT TO RENT-Want to S For Rent ��:� ������g Jfs ���:� i�r �i,� petition seeking to regisler the$�goo �J Ca�I!'p� �Iaco� ����,eo; YOUNGBLOOR'S Uscrl Furni· rent farm suilable for doing 1 W d II MI' following lands under the pro.4�2623 . I r . 9<3 tfc LUre Store. forming. Also wanl to hU!I smJli ell ears 1, Instructor, irn4 visions of the Land Registration-'-- -- - .- FOR-SALE-l1ucc-scclion book daily herd (11010 50 cows, State FOR RENT: Large one bedroom mediately. Law. to wit:FOR SALE-J bcdroOI!l Brick I casco Can be used in groups or rull rI c t a i I s. reply M. C. unfurnished apartment. Call --------- All that certain tract Or par-Veeneer HOI!,e With 2 baths, Slacked. Glass doors. All In A.I BROWNE .IR" P.O. Box 3064, POplar 4·3401. 9·3·tfc FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH cel of land situate, lying and be.large den, 2. f".cplaces. wall to condition Priced for quick sale. Savannah, Gu. 8·27·4tc. FOR RENT-Two bedroom a. ANNOUNCES SERVICES. ��gB��I��; �;����, g��rgP'I,S����wall carp�t, 111 living !'oom, bcd- CUR T I'S YOUNGBLOOD'S 1____________ partment for Rent on North The First Chr�sLlan On Savan4 taining 79 acres, more Or less,kOu�:�'''tnd'���n.'o�u�fa��d u:���: Used Furniture Dept. • Furnished Main Street. A. S. DODD. Phone nah holds serVices as follows:' and bound now or formerly asdishwasher. Perfection h ea t FOR SALE-Seven piece bed· A 4·2471. 9·10·tfc. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. follows: On the North by landspump for year l'Ound tempera· room suite. In very good can· parments FOR RENT-Small unfurnished Church service at II o'clock of the Remer Proctor 'Estate:ture control-A Georgia Power dition. Ideal to furnish a spare apartment in Andersonville. each Sunday. Mr. O. Highsmith on the South by lands of the W.Co. Gold MadAliion Home.. Iust room. Reasonably Priced. S�e FOR RENT _ 1\vo rocvn furn. Available August 15. PHONE wlli preach on September 27. Sso'utPhreebtyorliaUnsdsEsota, tMe:rso. nv. thFe.outside city limit overlooking at CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD S
IIShed
apartment with private 14.5641 8.6.tfc.GMJ
nlake. E. W. Barnes Phone PO· Used Furl1lture Dept Hook; and on the West by lands4·3333 or sec at Western Auto
.
..
entrance. ,Located at 341 South WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom ENJOY A of M. G. Brannen. This being theStore. 9·IHfc FOR SALE-Fold out desk type MaIn SI. I HONE 4·3456. 8·27·trc unfurnished house. Desire same land conveyed to S. J.. Secretary. In ve.ry good con· FOR RENT: Three room un. good location. Occupancy by FISH DINNER? Proctor by Warranty Deed fromFOR SALE-Six purebred Collie. dlllO.n. Just the right piece of furnished apartment. Rrivate. October I if possible. Phone PO· Th t th f F' h Mrs. J. A. Wilson, dated De-sa�l�urc�rgr�tc$�"O r�� ���a��� ���n!�'!:;'1 �'i,'ild���. �anm��el\��i See ToAm KennedYI'1 �434s6'7zeftte. plar 4·5524. 9·24tfc
en
r�inneersa�tus IS f��b':::-k �'26�9�;g:3�2,"i�I�e;:and $25 for males. MRS. JAMES buy. See it at CURTIS YOUNG- rawer ve. Or ca . a er 1-----------_
County records.E. DAVIS, Stilson, Phone Victor BLOOD'S Used Furniture Co. 4 p.m. 9·24·ltp U CI .,. d Ad DASHER'S You are warned to show cause2·2817, Brooklet, Ga. FOR SALE-The New Testa. FOR RENT: Two room furnished se assl Ie s
FISHING LODGE to the contrary, if any you have,ment and Psalms. This Testa· apartm""! with private bath • Services before said Court on the 17thment is rrlnted in large type like ��1nt.;:va����I�a���fe��IY ;�e61------------ on Route 80 da-hr: �hto�:� ��5�ePtember,this. THE BIBLIi: S. Main SI. Phone POplar 4·3592. Je'ncks Bridge 1959.
Only $1.65. Phone Mrs. L. J. 9_.2_4_.. _tr_c_________ TOWN AND COUNTRY "Short Order 10c�A�;'E,;�?���: Clerk. Bul·Shuman at 208 Savannah Ave. FOR RENT-Furnished apart·
OPEDNR2IV4EH·IONURS a Spec'laity' , Johnston & UsseryUp. ment. New, modern, air con, '" Attys. for Petitioner.ditioned. Available now. Located On U. S. 301. North 10.15.4tc No. 130 J&U.at 206 College Boulevard. Phone Located next to
4·28731 lip DODD MOTEL
'SALUTES'
OUR
LOCAL
INDUSTRIES
During this week we join in the
observance of
GEORGIA INDUSTRY
WEEK
HEAR fOOTBALL
-
.
-
�
FOR SAIJE-Pointer Bird Dogs.
Puppies about thirteen week
IOld.
Liver llnd white. Males, $15
..Fomales. $10. M"y be seen at
Stubbs Wrecking Co., on Oliver
I Road. PHONE 4·9148 Itc.
I FOR SALE: Reasonably Priced
, By Owner· large, three bed·
I room house convienlly localed
\ ond nC9.r high school. Call 4-3557
::"'i ufter 5 p.m. 94244tfc
Use Classified Ads
II Help Male, Female YOUR ONE STOP
MOBILE HOME CENTER
':)UI 'lIlIWlli
26 Ft. Eclar $1695
31 FI. Grest Lakes
$2595
Acres 0' New and Used Mobile
Homes wlli be 'ound at
AI Ciraldo and Jack
Hurst brir:g you the
HELP WANTED: Want tl) make
$20 or more in n duy for part
Or full lime route worl(? Man
or Woman. Write McNESS CO.,
I Use Classified Ads ���'Ph�:6t Te��Soto Station,e Houses for Sale 9·24·2tp
, HELP WANTED-Female. Lo·
FOR SALE-The Morris home dies-insure your Mer r y
On the corner of \Vest Main Christmas, Ear n Christmas
SI. and N. College St. Bids must money selling AVon nationallybe submitted to J. E. BOWEN advertised Gift sets'. Mothers!­
JR., at the Model Laundry, be assured of money for Christ·
Statesbor'l. Buyer must move mas sho�ping. Part4time wo�k.Ihe building rrom the property. No experience necessary, Write
J. E. BOWEN JR. at the Model' 10 MilS. HULDAH ROUN·
FOR SALE:-Almost new brick �'��.�'lcBOX 22, Wadley, Ga. 1.e-w::;,:;:s::::a==_GllIIl:IliIi'IIi'IIlIIlII
veneer home with 3 bedrooms.
.
One bath and half·bath, ceramic HELP WANTED-You can add
tile. Pine paneled kitchen and $35.00 to $50.00 a week to
Den. Also living room paneled. vour present income. Part4time
Call POplar '4·2272 after 6 0'· Rawleigh business now open in
clock. 9·3·tfc Statesboro. See MRS. GLADYS
WILLIAMS" Box 611, States·
bOI'O, Ga. or write at once for
r u II I>articulars. Rawleigh's,
Dept. GAI·1041·185, Memphis"
Tenn. 9·24·5tp.
':)NI 'lI:1Wlli
(World Famhous Upside Down
Sign)
1520 Gordon Hlghwny Intersec­
tion of U. S. I & 25 August, Ga.
Phone P A 4·9421GA. TECH
ONLYVs.
"COUSIN
WILBUR"
is back at
S.M.,U.
1:45 p.m." LUXURY CYPRESS LAKE
Dancing Every
Saturday Night
HEAR IT
OVI::R
WWNS
Play by Play
5ATURDAY
Sept. 26
Yes, luxury is the only
description for this all new
beautifully arranged home.
Heated and air-conditioned
with the latest e I e c t ric
Heat Pur,np.
This house is termed a
Gold Medallion home. 1-----------
Fitted to suit the most - a_D _
discriminating person,
Shown by appointment
only.
FREE
Tire Mounting
Use Classified Ads
• Real Estate
For Sale NOTICENotice is hereby given that
the following bales of cotton,
bearing PIIlIlters Cotton Ware­
house, Statesboro, Ga. receipt
number 62281, 66817, 72747,
73257, 83036, 83315, and 83634
stored in the Planters Cotton
\Vnrehouse, Statesboro, Ga, will
be sold in order to pay storage
that has accured On them.
Planters Cotton \Varehouse
September 22, 1959, Stataesbol'O,
Georgia.
FOR QUICK SALE
Lis' Your
Property With
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Real Estate Broker
Phone PO 4·3900
Night Phone PO 4·3645
Contact
Joe P. Johnston
at
PO 4-3900 0 r 4-3645
We Salute Statesboro and Bulloch County Industry
See Bowen Today--
--Sleep Better Tonite
I I. 11111\
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Shrine Club
Ladies Night is Leefield Baptist Church to observe
���:��t�W�::�:� met at 0Ct-ety S�h�:���I��Of :�states. Homecomi����a� ��:��y, Sept. 27Harville Church Thursday to ob- . boro Shrine Club, on Thursdayserve Day of Prayer for State r night, September 24, wlli be at Leefleld Baptist Church will Larry Lee, of Stilson; Mr. andMissions with seven women pre- the Forest Heights Country Club. obscrv� Homcc�l11lng day Sun- Mrs. Robert Qunttlebaurr nndsent and taking part on program, Mrs. Ern.. t Brannen, Society EdItor ,Phone ....2382 day, Sept. 27. I' allowing Is U,O daughters, Lynn und Cindy. ofunder the leadership of Mrs. B. This wlil be a Ladies Night schedule for the day. Pembroke; Mrs. Lcon Perkins,F Woodwa d and after the buffet supper, the Sunday School at 10:30 u.rn. Mr. and Mrs. Duve Denmark. r . Professional Women's Club, was Chanters of Alee Temple, who Morning Worship, 11:30 n.rn.: of Leefleld, Mr. and Mrs. TerrellEMIT GROVE HOLDS ��ec�� ��:�r���s o�f ���tr���b� WE GO PLACES �:�I�lo��S\nre���'�o�7:,�a��� �:�IO��S�:itu�,�� �����'; ����h�� ����n:J1(�°';.1I�ob;�:iloOf C���'����DAY OF PRAYER in the district who attend the Shrine Association at Memphis, Worship services will be held at of Brooklet.The members of the Emlth meeting of the Board of Dlrec- Tenn., will present a musical 8:00 P. M. with Training Uniontors of the Georgta Federation Mrs. H .. P. Womaok spent last program. at 7.Grove Baptist Church met wed- of Business and Professional week in Augusta with her dough. 0
All friends of the church are��df�n:: t: ���� �ta�:sM�: Women's Clubs, at Rome, Geor- tor Mrs. Jce Turner. Candidates from the June Invited to attend all of thesesion program, with eight women f��20�e week-end of September SU���;ni�l ����I�l'b�: ��eg, s�� ;����O:i:� h�id �;e�ta����� services, on Sunday night Sept.present.
District Director Minnie I ee their daughter, Mr. Gordon will be honored and welcomed 27.A covered dish dinner was
Johnson and President AI;118 Staples, and her husband. On into membership in the Club. Mrs. D0I1 is Fair, Horne Mis-se��d a��ri��st�il���n �;���: Hopper, members of the State Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Tom They are J. B. Gaudry, Frank �llonary, �VIII sJ>ea� atd the re�;d hid f B kl Board, and Camilla Lanier, club Davis were guests of Mr. and Sapp, Charlie Simmons and S or s�rv8 ces, on on ny n gley an c i ren 0 roo et were F' Ch . h Mrs. Teets in Statesboro. Mr. Milton Turner of Statesboro; ept. .Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and -innnce airman, attended t e
and Mrs. Teets will spend the Roy Adams and Colan Taylor of Miss Pauline Jackson, Mlsslon-Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower. Rome meeting. Reports of reo week-end in Atlanta with their Metter. Dr. Charles T. Brown, ary nurse In Southern Rhodesia. MR. E. F. TUCKER HONOREDMrs. Paul Smith was a patient commendations made at this
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Teets. Bulloch County Health Officer will speak at the church, on ON HIS OIRTHDAYat The Bulloch County Hospital meeting. along with reports of
d J SI i I I Tuesday night, Sept. 29. Mr. E. F. Tucker wus honoredlast week, Friends will be intr- the recent Regional Conference Mr .and Mrs. Arnold Rose an nmes L. iarpe, pr nc pa Mrs. John Mein, retired MiS4 on his birthday lnst Sunday withested to learn that Mr. J. Hen-
held at Richmond,' Virginia, have returned from a golfing of Statesboro High School will sionary to Brazil, will speak at a dinner at the Communitydly has returned from The Bul-
which was attend by Mi�nie L� tour of Florida, visiting in Ocala also be welcomed into mom- the church. house by his children AndI h C Hosnit lb' Johnson and Maude White Will and in Hollywood where they bership. I
oc ounty OSP! a ut tm- ., '"
The Lcefield W. M. S. met at
I
Grandchildren. 1'10SC presentproves slowly. b� a featu�e of the regular found a truly splended golf The Divan of Alee Temple, the church all Monday nfter- were:Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visit- dinner mcetmg of the Slates- cFol'Our,nse tahnedrestUtYheedy fOd'r·otJv'e,"cetodaYsSt·. hcnded by Illustrious Potentate n.oon of last woek, wilh the prc4 Mrs . .I. fl. Allen "11(1 cll'lldren,ed relatives in Bra a k let last bora Club, at Portal, Georgia, d t M H L IIweekend. Monday evening, September 21, Augustine. stopping at Ponce Robert M. Sieg ond their wives, Sl en, rs. flrry, CC, pres (. Bobby Bnd Cnthy, of Snvanlloh;
of ��v:��a�"�'er�OI���;t ���t� ;:;;i�t t��u���i��illo�et��rc����I. ::�gLe7��i����r ;rt�,� a��n��jo:� �:��g �;it�p�c�a�h���er�����::; :�,� p���a7,�7���I)���:la�nr���� ��;. "7��'���h�a��es I;;:;��k�:,��ors of Mr ,and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. Leon golf course" fn .Jackson- afternoon.
Mrs. W. L, Baird received
worth: Mr, and Mrs. MiltonMrs. D. W. Bragnn and daugh· WARNOCK HOME ville. they visited Mr .and Mrs. Findley lind dRughters, LindAter. Jane atended lhe W.S.C.S. DEMONSTRATION CLUB Hank Evans, formerly of
StateS'jCORONATION
SERVICE notice last week of the death and Diane, of McRae; Mr. andlast week at Sylvania and visit. MEETS ON SEPT. 14 bora. AT CALVARY BAPTIST of her cousin. Mrs. Estelle Buz· Mrs. James Edenfield and chil.ed relatives there. The Warnock Home Demon· Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish CHURCH SEPTEMBER 27 hard Burten, .i\.H'.Q..derson, S. C. d,'en, Patsy and Franklin. oft t' CI b' h Id 't I f J • 'ted M P . h' ".-.--- Swninsboro: Mr. and Mrs, .r. O.M' d M K II W'W s ra Ion u e I s J'egu or 0 . esup VISI r. an'ls s The Calvary Baptist Church
White and children, Ann, Jimmieente�ta�nned tI�:' O:m;ark' �oe:� monthly meeting at the horne sist�.r, M�s ..Fred Smith and Mr. will have a G.A. coronation seJ'v4 SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
and Barbura Sue, Mr. nnd Mrs.i1 Club members with an out
of Mrs. l. A. Brannen on Sep· Smith dUring the week·end. ice Sunday evening September FOr:I'�R,SwW.,;��. S���:nN was George Brannen alld SOliS, Mike,�o�r picnic supper Saturda; te�ber 6�' Ie. th �h�ir daugh.ter, Mls� MaryCP3:4 27, when Miss Floy Wood and surprised on her birthday last Tommie and John, nil of SI.alcs4night at their home. r�. ar es one gave e rls., a senJ�r �t . T.. . IS Miss Faye Bunch will be crown4
h boro; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tuckerdevollonal. dOing her plactlce teachlllg at cd. The theme for the corono4 Sunday with a dinner at t. eThe group then enjoyed group Moultrie. tinon will be "Saved to Serve." home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurco and children, Claudette, Scottysinging And games. Perkins. 1110se present were: and Hubert, Mr, and Mrs. CecilMrs. Carl Blackburn gave a To be presented in the serv4 Mr .and Mrs. Willie Carr of .Joiner and SOilS, Donnld nnddemonstration on draperies.
m b ice will be Princesses Darlene Garden City, Mr. and Mrs . .John Jerry And Churlcs Tucker andWe are glad to report that & a ytantes Youmans, and Fay Wood. Mad· H. Shuman and sons, Johnnie, Miss Ev Iyn Hagan all of Lee·our country scrap book won the rene Judy Kirby and Linda WII· Jimmie and Eddie and Mrs. Ivey field: Miss Judy Edenfield, ofred ribbon. Also our year book Iiams will also receive their Henson, nil of Port Wentworth; Claxton and Ted TuckCi' ofwon 8 blue ribbons. octogans. Mr. and Mrs. Willie ShUman and G. T. C.
sel��c��U�r;.e�::�:c�n!�d '�t:s� of ��II:��vi�:,sTe��l�,e��n��I\�� The service will feature a mis4 �:�fl�t�:�/���c:�a�:�h��r.���i th�:' �1��g��=�,H�i�n��C :�sl��Charles Cone, the co-hostesses. the birth of a daughter, Shirley, sionary speaker and will begin Mrs. Woodrow Franklin and University of Ga. last Saturday• • • September 16, at the Chatta- the School of Missions in the daughters, MRrtha and Sue of and attend the football game.EUROPEAN TOUR noqga Hospital. Calval)' Church. Oakley, S. C.; Mr. J: B. Williams Mr. and Mrs. B. .I. ProsserOur travelers to fur places in Mr. Burke is tile son of Mr. of Clark Hill, ,So C., Mrs. Cora spent the week-end with Mr .andEngland, Scotland and Europe and Mrs. M. B. Burke, of Bul· Georgia Industry Week was Lee Chandler of Augusta, Mr. Mrs. Robert Kane ond son,are back home and at work. The loch County. initiated last year to acquaint and Mrs. Robbie Williams nnd David, in Jncksonville, Fla,itenerary, especially prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Don McDougald Georgians with the importance daughter, Puula, Mr. and M�s. Mr. and Mrs. A . .I. Turner, Mr.DI'. Jack Averitt, Included announce the bhth of a daugh4 of the industrial segment in the George Lee and daughter, and Mrs, Clinton Turner andMadrid, Spain, the Vatican in ter, Margaret, September 16 at state's ecooomy, and to develop Maxine, Mrs. Willie Boyd nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. DarwinRome, Naples, Sorrento Capri. the Bulloch County Hospital. The among the people of the state an son. Olin, M,'. and Mrs. Edgar Conley. Bobby and Linda allFlorence, Ve n ice, Innsbruck, baby will be called "Meg." Mrs. increased appreciation of the Smith and Mrs .. .1 B. Williams Mrs. Barney Rogers, in Lodge,Bregenz, Zurich, Lucerne, Inter4 McDougald was before here quantity and quality of the over Sr., all of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. S. C.laken, Berne, Geneva, Paris, marriage Miss Betty Brannen of 14,000 different Georgin-made Robert Shuman and children, Mrs, Neil Scott visited rela-London Brussells, Amsterdam, Register. products. Glenn, Sandra and Bill and lives in Savannah, last Sunday,
----- _Salisbury, Prestwick Air Port, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams ---- . :. ---''-
_Torquay, Taunton, Bath, Strat- announce the bll·th of n son,
ford on Avon. Chester York,' James Harold, September � at
Edinburgh. Braem.r, Dublin the Bullcx:h County Hosp,tal.
Kilarney. from Prestwick. Scot· M;s. WIH,ams IS the former Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 24, 1959. 11)"'"'''' land to Idlewild Air Port New MISS OUlda Branson. --------.;;;.,- ...;,..;.......:: _York. '
In the party were: Dr. and
Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mrs. Willie
W. Turner, Miss Marie Wood,
Miss Ela Johnson, Mrs. John
R. Godbee, Miss Maxann Fay
and Miss Queen E. Collins.
MI'S. Thad Morris has reo
turned to Statesboro after a visit
to her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Morris, and daughter,
Patti, in Enu Gallie ,Fla. While
there, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morris
and their friends, a young
couple, spent several days in
Nassaui.
Women's New. and
Leefield NewsThe Bulloch HeraldDenmark
LEEFIEtD W. M. S. MEET
The ladles or I he Leef'ield
W. M. S. observed their season
or Prayer for Stale Missl ns at
tho church on last Thursday,
Mrs. Edgar Joinor arranged the
Program mutlod "Dulldlng In
Georgia."
.
MRS. NELLE GODBEE
ELECTED 4TH DISTRICT
CHAIRMAN OF BPW CLUBS
Mrs. Nelle Godbee, an officer
of the Statesboro Business and
THfHalf·Pints,��,
BY CITY [)AIIlY CO.
The 8ulloch Herald
Un homes where
Baby is the King
Our fln.lresh milk
Is just the thing.
We Salute Statesboro and Bulloch County Industry
iC�s��!�� co·aHOMOGENIZED MILK
8. ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR
LOCAL GROCER OR fOR
HOME DELIVERY
PHONE 4 "212
(,13()ll(,IA
"TI�J�I{
We 'SALUTE'
our local Industries
wearing the new
-._
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturel'
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
SIZE TUBE TYPE TUBELESS
L18t Prlc. Colt + $1.00 t18t Prlc. Coat + $1.00
6.70 x 15 $31.10 $15.63· $35.10 $17.55·
7.10 x 15 $34.50 $17.15· $3B.50 $19.10·
7.50 x 14 $36.80 $IB.30·
B.OO x 14 $40.45 $19.91°
Owned & Operated by
E.W."Buddy" Barnes
21 N. Main St.
-Phone 4-3333-
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
--Three Great Names for Sleep­
SERTA-BOWEN--SIMMONS
THER SIZES PRICED AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Bowen Furniture Company
16 South Main St. Phone POplar 4-3417
our many "THANKS" for your many
contributions to the growth of
our community Smart way to
walk and to look,
in fashion that
takes to your foot
naturally.
foamy cushioning
inside. from
heel to toe!
FIRST
PILLOW PUFFS
-._
THE BULLOCH COUNn
BANK
SHOP
HENRY'SHENRY'S,Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation SHOP FI R ST
We-Try to Make a LUeloDII Cwrtomer-Not a One-11me Sale
Sign of Progress
on Georgia Farms
MEET B. W. McMANUS, of Columbia County,
one of thousands' of rural and farm custom­
ers served dire'ctly by the Georgia Power
Company.
Mr, McManus started with three acres 14
years ago. Today he has a tilriving 300-acre
dairy farm. He lind II helper operate the
entire farm. relying on electricity for dozens.
of heavy chores. A Georgia Power rural
engineer helped design the farm's modern
wiring system.
Our rural engineel's help Georgia farmers
In many ways. They pilln fann wiring and
lighting. help design and plan installation of
equipment. find labor-saving methods. and
advise on new developments in fann applica­
tions of electric service. '1.'0 obtain their free
services, simply call your nearest Georgia
Power Company office.
*
7'he Georgia Power Company Berves
dil'COtly 209.621 l'lI1'a1 and farm ClIS­
t01llm·s. These a1'e oustomers wholly
ontside l'ny C01'pOl'ate city limits.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C"'%'N WH ••• V •• W' ".V'
Featured
in Vogue
'
•••wonderful
wool blends­
with a perfection
in cut and fit
seldot:T1 fotJnd
at this price.
Spectator drel',
lor lelt, in wool and
nylon textured
crepe. Taupe,
green, wirie-red,
black. 12 to 40.
and 12c to 22c.·
25.00
City-country
�asual,'
lelt,
beautiful blend
01 wool, nylon'
.
.and fur Iiber.
Taupe, green,
wine-red,
10 to 38 and
10c to 20c.*
25.00
·Custom liz.. fOl
the ,horl., figure.
Closed Saturday. Oct. 3
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
There Is u cash nward of $,)0
in an essay coni est all Conserv"­
lien fer 8th and 9th grade chil­
�I 'cn. Besides this, there arc
lUmerous oth"r activities whIch
we con do, One of then j .. to
try to prevent litteri",. .", IIi"h·
w"vs cr I he cily streets. Ninety
October will be Tallulnh Fnlls million dollars arc spent each
�chool month, and the club has I ve"r in the Unite'l Slates toplanned 3 trip there on the 13th rcrnovp litter fl'om �he hif�hw"'v'1.·"d 141h in " 39 passenger Bus. 700 t 1000 p·oplc "e killed
If there nrc 39 passengers, it Will/eaCh yC1r
us u result (If lilt" ..
C' 'it $0.82 per person fOI' n round there. l11C Senicr Wum .... n's
trip. There will be accommoda· Club Is going to ask the Girl MRS. VIRGIL HARVILLE JR.
dot ions for one nighl at the S CLISl to help in their Litter
1�1keside Motel al $3.50. We will I Bag campaign. ANDERSON·HARVILlEreturn On the 14th. It should be.. Mr. and Mrs. W. Preston
beautiful in the mountains in 1 he EducatIOn Department has Anderson announce the marriage
October, and everyone is urged 3, aw�(ds for \�hich to wor�. �e of l�ei� daughter. Mary Ann,
to toke advantage of the trip. f�rst lS.the Edith Ad�ms Ritchie to VII"I:,I Keebler Harville Jr.,
The Bus will start from States- Education CUP. the second a Sunday, September 6, at the
boro. SIO award, Ihe Epsllom, Sigma, home of the bride.
October 24 will be Tag Day Om�crom award to the cl�b
for Tallulah, and we are asking hn�1I1g I�C most members. In
the Girl Scouts to assist us in their reading club, and the third,
the campaign Ihe Freedom Educallonal Pr<r
Mrs. Edna Hocfel then gave a gram Or Project. There is a $50
reporl on the Club Institute held award for the latter that goes
at Tallulah Falls, and Mrs. Percy to the Chl�, having the best pro·
Bland reported On the Flower gram 011 Freedom Under the
Show School which is to be held l!.inilcd Slales Constitution."
in Statesbol'o Sept. 29, 30, and
Oct. I.
A now member, Mrs. Frank
Hook, drew the name for the
Woman's club hasi
first fall meeting
By Mrs, Edna Hoelel
The first Fall meeting of the
Senlor Woman's Club was held
Sept. 17 at 3:30 p.m. ut the
Recreation Center. Mrs. W.
Ellis gave the collect and led the
Pledge of Aillgance to the flag.
The Georgi. Song was sung,
accompanied by Mrs. Georgia
Brei I.
Mrs. Jake Smith, who presided
in Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr's stead,
Introduced the new members
and \'isiIOI'5, She announced that
the programs were all lined up
for the corning year. and the
pnges with that information
could be obtained to clip Into
last year's Year Books.
attendance prize. Mrs. Percy I
Bland was the lucky one 10 get
a pie or cake from Mock's
Bakery, I
The program was presented
by the chairmen, or their sub­
sutures, of the awards for which
the various committees can
work. The award for the best
Press Book was the main onc in
the Communlcauons Dept. The
Community Affairs Dept. told of
the Community Achievement
Contest which tho G. F. W. C.
and the Scat's Roe'iuck Foundu­
ricn sponsors.
It can be a newly started
project Or n continuation of one
already begun, The projects
e-n be the responslbllity of the
whole community.
There will tc a Sweet Snle en
Saturday Sept. 26 in Ihe Old
Maxwell Store next to Minkov­
itz, from 9 u.rn. to 12 noon.
Those donating sweets are ask-
I 10 please put a pl'ice on them
Md a label, telling Ihe kind.
The boy's new dormitory at
Tallulah Falls School will be the
recipient of the receipts of the
sale.
Undel' Fine Arts, there are
"everal contests with awards,
These contests are
Rites held for
Ben Ellis Sept. 19
I.) For the Fine Arts Trophy.
2 ) TIlC Penny Art Fund)
3) A contest of Poetry written
1n some ph se of Georgia life.
4' Penny Art Exhibit.
5) Bt:st original drnma on
'";rnlrgh history.
Ben Ellis, 69: died early Salur.
day mcrnlng, September 19, at
his residence Ilear Statesboro.
'-Ie was born in Bulloch County
und hEld lived Ihere all of his
life. lie wns a farmer.
Survivors nre foul' sons, Rich­
ard Ellis, J hn Paul Ellis, Ben
W. Ellis oncl Lannic Ellis, all of
Statesboro: four daup,hters, Mrs,
Eulic Chester "nd Mrs. LAmar
Hodges, both of Statesboro, Mrs.
Wi1m� Ellis and Mrs, Joe White,
"oth of Savannah: one brother,
Remer Ellis of Statesboro: two
sisters, Mrs. Vnnhy Bovd and
Mrs. Della Williams. both of
5ta1es"oro: 31 r.r"ndchildren ('n'\
cne grc3t-grnllrlchild rnd :"ever�1
nieces And nephews,
FlIncr�1 sc""ic�'i WCTl! held
SundRY at (hI! Friendship Bnp­
tist hurch \Jilh the Rev. Gus
Groover officiating nnd the Rev,
Marvin Taylor nssisting, Burinl
was in the church cemetery.
Pnllbc1rcrs were Day Boyd,
COI'I Boyd, Lonnie Roberts. Lee.
roy Ellis, Floyd Ellis, and Edwin
Brag�. nil nephews,
Smith_ Tillman Mortuary Home
was in charge.
Tbe Bullodl Herald
And heaven pity a urseryl1J\ln
who has to please 8 husband
and wife like us,
The Bulloch Herald
We Go PlacesWomen'. New. an. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 24, 1959
·
t
Miss Daisy Averitt of Pern-
octe Y ���:�I��;:,:'::: �,,�.;,;;-::: :':,,:ghed lOll�Mn. Ern•• t Brannen, Society Editor '"one 4-2182 end with his parents, Mr. and So I II relation. Improved SUMMER COLDMrs. Osborne Banks. Smith is and t:: y�ars from now any-Slalloned at Fort Jackson, S. C. body who comes by our house
�____",C. P. Claxton Jr. of New YOI'k and brags to Pa about this TAKE � -----=---Citr and hi. guest, Miss Kay focal spot of beauty will probally fOIH heal' him say, "Yes, I had these
666
arm, secretary to the office azaleas put here Ju.t two years symptomaticmanager of Crawford and com-
pany, where Mr. Claxton is em. ago. The bulbs were planted RELIEF
.
played as a general insurance then, too."
adjustor, visited his parents, Mr. But anything for family peace. ' _
and Mrs. C. P. Claxton Sr. in 1 _Statesboro recently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Part'ish
spent the week-end with his
sister, Mrs, Fred Smith and Mr.
Smith, Their daughter, Miss
Mary Parish, student at G. T. C.
is doing her practice teaching in
Mcullrie.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets had
as guests on Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis of Waynesboro.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Teets
spent Sundoy in Columbia, S. C.
with their daughter, Mr. and
MIS. Gordon Staples.
Russell..•
HELP IN THE KITCHEN
Sharing kitchen work is good
for family relations and it also
can be a means of serving meals
more efficiently nnd quickel',
points out Mrs. Mana T, Pratt,
nutritionist, Agricultural Exten­
sion Service. She suggests desig­
nating jo�s according to indi­
vidual interest and capability,
but Swilcliing jobs ... around so
tInt no one feels "stuck" with
the same job all the lime.
On Saturday, September 15,
Miss Frances Rackley was host.
ess at a lovely luncheon honor­
[In Miss Reta Parker and her
attendants at Mrs. Bryant
Kitchen.
The table was centered with
an arrancment of pink gladioli
nnd white mums. Plnces were
laid for Miss Parker, her mother,
Mrs, J. L. Parker: Misses
I
Marilyn Perkins, Detty .io Bmn­
non. Miriam McLain, Louise Me­
Clnin, Linda NeSmith, and Linda
I
Pound.
A four course luncheon was
v-rved.
I
IMY�TERY CLUB
WITH MRS. JOHNSTON
On FrldJY morning, Mrs . .I. O.
Ie �nston was hostess to the
n·' ... ·ery bridge club at her home
on Savannt\h Avenue.
tJc -r,e"us dahlhs flnd gladioli
\'I�;C usej in .til decorations.
The guests we"e served frozen
rl'uit s1hd, chicken salad s1ncl­
wiches, cheese straws and Ccke.
Mrs. Inman Dekle won a cry­
stal compole for high. For cut,
Mrs. Cecil Brannen received a
purex baking dish, and low
prize, a set of flower frogs, went
10 Mrs. Harry Smilh.
Others playing were Mrs.
Roger Holland, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Leroy Tyson, Mrs. Inman
Fay, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, nnd Mrs.
A. M. Braswell.
THE ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
HOLD FIRST FALL MEETING
On Monday evening Septem­
ber 14th, the Alpha Omega Chap.
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held their
fi,st meellng at the home of
Mrs. Fay Ollifr on Florence
Avenue, with Mrs. Bucky Akins
as co-host ess.
A panel discussion was held
on the topic. "Definition of
Happiness." Members of Ihe
panel were Mrs. George Lee,
Mrs, Torn Howard and Mrs.
W. M. McGlalllery�
Member participation added
interest.
Mrs. Sam Haun, President,
presided over a brief business
resston.
Others present were Mrs. Bill
Sandlin, Mrs. Tommy PoweJl,
Mrs. Hevward Grunson and Mrs.
Harold Durden.
�ee the amazing new
c+fI'&'�eat Pump Weafhermaker
a
MRS. THOMPSON
ENTERTAINS AT HER
:)N HERTY DRIVE
On Friday afternoon Mrs.
Leon Thompson was hostess to
:1 newly organized bl'idge club
at her home on Herty Drive.
Dried arranr,cments were used in
the decorations.
Mrs. Zack Smith won for lOp
SCOre a ceramic fruit juice set.
Earrings went to Mrs. Bob
Brooks for cut. A wooden dog
hors/d'oeuvres holder was won
by Mrs. Harrison Stauber for
low.
Other members playing were
Mrs. Si Waters, Mrs. Joe John­
ston, Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, Mrs.
Tommy, Powell and Mrs. Brooks
Water'S. The other club member
is Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Jr. who
is in Bowling Green, Ky., at the
Tobacco Market.
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Stauber
were visitors.
HOME MRS, AIlNOtD ROSE
PRESIDES AT FIRST XI SIGMA
CHAPTER MEETING
The Xi Si 011 Chapter cf Beta
Sigma Phi mot Monday evening
September 14th at home of Mrs.
Buddy Barnes on Lydb Lnne.
Mrs. Arnold Rose oresiJej at
the first sorority meetlhg of the
year. The main topic of lhe I'usi_
ness session concerned thei·
major projecl for fall: the sale cf
Christmas cards, which is, in
fact, already in progr�s.
Mrs. Barnes served home made
chocolate cake and corfee.
The Xi Sigma Chapter, in ac·
cordance with a request by lhe
Beta Sigma Phi Office, planned
the programs which are bound
in a most attractive Year Book
under the supervision of their
program chairlJ1an, Mrs. Toole.
The theme for the year is: "The
Art of Landscaping." On Mon·
day evening, Mrs. Toole present_
ed the first Topic which was
"Design." The Year Book was
accepted and approved by the
International Office.
Other members present were
Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Jim Spiers,
Mrs. Billy Z. Brown, Mrs. Ken
Herring, Mrs. J. S. Anderson and
Mrs. Jeff Owen Jr.
t1eats and cools your entire
house using only air and
electricity! It's the last word in year.round air
condilioning! No fuel lines, no fuel
storage tanks, no water, no plumbing, no chimney. You
get cozy winter warmth and lhe most efficient summer
cooling, There'. never been anYlhing like it. Come in
and see the amazing new Carrier Heat Pump Weather.,
maur. Or phone and we'JI be gla� to explain the delails.
, ..
BULLOCH NATIVE
GETS NATIONAL
WOODMEN POST
Mrs. Ethel Martin Donaldson
of Charolette, N. C., has been 1--- _
elected to serve as a nRtional
director of the Supreme Forest
\Voodmen Circle, national frater­
nal insurance organization orfer-I----------__
ing membership to alJ members
of the family. She is a nalive
of Bulloch County, Ga.
Mrs. Donaldson became in­
I.erested in fralernal life insur­
ance when her husband became
employed in the field. She ... be­
came a number of the Slipreme
Forest Woodmen Circle and
<;ervcd the society :'1S an active
member, organizer, financial
'iecretRry find field representa­
live in North Carolina and
'(ansas.
ROSCOE LAlHCEY COMPANYLEGAL AD
Plumbing-Heating-Electrical-
Air Conditioning ContractorScott Crews of
Portal succumbs
NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
JO FRANK LEADER O'NEAL
Vs.
KERMIT P. O'NEAL
Suit for Divorce In Superior
Courl of BuUoch County,
�o.s�::rm�tat':�rO'Neal, defendent 1--.,...--- '- _
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of lhe Superior Court of Bul·
loch County, Georgia, to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff,
mentioned in the caption in her
suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This 17 day of Sept., 1959.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk of
Superior Court of Bulla c h
County.
Allen & Edenfield, Altys.
1O·15·4tc. No. 12g.
YOUR AUTHORIZED CARRIER DEALER
128 West Parrish Phone PO 4-3372
�) Vo�ue Pntter� Contest. 1 Scoa Crews, 72, of Portal,rherc IS a MamIe K. Taylor died Thursday, September 17, in
�:w1r� for the best pr�g�am on the. Bulloch County HospitalFamIly Togetherness In the lafler a long illness.Horne Dept. He had been associated withThe Internalional Affair'S Dept. law enforcement in BulJoch"sks Ihflt we .corres�ond with I COUIlt.y Illost of his life and heITI?"C w men til foreign
coun-,
Was a policeman at Portal. Hetnes. w:ts n Illem'�er of the Georgia
111"t we nter the "Cnre" for PClce Officers Associ(Hion and
Korea contest by havinfl )00%
a me�ber of the Statesboro First
of the members 'give $1.00 each Bnptlsl. Churc;l. ,
to "Cnre" fol' Korea, SurvIvors arc IllS wife, Mrs.
There are n vards for the nbove. K_ale Bmgg Crews .of POl':'al; two
Public Affairs hns the Carel slst�rs, �rs. Elle PlIlkle and Mrs.
I ne contest which the ,SheJl E�dle :tokren, both of Jackson-
Oil Co. slarted in 1951 for Ihe vll�e, 1'10. .'1CSt instituted progroms on .' uneml servIces were held
Safety in the Community. The :flday, at 3:30. nt the States-
1.wards �o to' clu"'s in' towns 'oro FU'st Baptist Church, c�n­
IInder 1)25,000 in population and ducled by the Rev. Robert Smith
2.) towns over 25000 in popula- and. the Rev. C. K. Everett.
tion. and 3.) the entire state, Bunal \Va.s in the East Side
There is also an All-State Cemetery In Statesboro,
Snfctv Crusade sponsored by PaW'eJrcrs were members of
the All-State Insurance 'Co. �:��r Bulloch �ollnty Peace, Of-We want to congrululatc our, s Assn. 1 he body remnlned
Mrs. Dorman's daughter, Mrs.
In �he �h�PCI of Smilh.Til.lmnn
Paul Sauve who won the Home- MOItUl:llY 111 Statesbol'O until the
maker Co�test for the First funcral hour.
District. 1,----------------------
...,
for every family - the all NEW
BEN·HUR FREEZER
-With Ten Year Warranty-
only
BEN-HUR
Gives You
So Many
Features
See For
Yourself
CHESTS - UPRIGHTS - Combination
FREEZER. REFRIGERATOR
Wide Range
of Models
For All Type
Families
SOLD and SERVICED By
Nath's TV Sales and Service
South Main St. - Statesboro I Ga.
rntl�et-.
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
�
...
DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB
WITH MRS, WATSON
Mrs, Devane \Vatson was host­
ess Thursday afternoon to the
Double Deck bridge club at her
home on College Blvd.
Dahlias and lovely fall ar·I1:.===-._._II::II_II::::I
rangemenls furnished artistic de­
corations in the living room,
Mrs. Emmitt Akins scored
high, and received ear bobs.
Mrs. Percy Bland's prize for
cut was a bracelet. For low, Mrs.
Inman Dekle won a gold and
velvet pin cushion.
Others playing were Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
B. B. Morris and Mrs. Jack Carl­
ton.
Exciting ne'\v lightness
in a butter-softGeorgia
Industry Week
September 20·26
spectator
Weighs a fantastic five
ounces ••• caresses
your foot with soft,
unli"nad calfskin •••
and fits like
Naturalizer.s
always do.
14.95
Department Store SIZE RANGE
AAAA 6-10
MASl-i-lO
AA s-l0
.A 5-10 -
SALUTES
the local industries
during this special
GEORGIA INDUSTRY
WEEK.. Sept. 20-26.
As seen In
LifE
----------------�
I
I
I
I I
.1 I
I I
I N......""" •• " •• ,."" .. ,.",., •• """."",,, •• I
I Addr.."".""""." .. , •.. "",."""""""", I
I Clty"",., .. ,,,, , SI.I•.. ,.,,,,, •• ,,,, I
L__��:�� ��:� J
This the 8th day of Septem­
ber, 1959.
COftEN ANDERSON
1 �����, ����::�la�: :'d'Rlnlt 1 __S_t_a_te_s_b_o_r_o_,_G_e_0_rg.;_ia_,_T_h_u_r_s_d_;ay;.,_;S_e..;p;.te_m_be_r_2_4..;,_1_9_5_9_
9·24·4tc # 121 duly appointed to set apart tho charged trom her Buardianallip
PUBLIC SALE smne having lIIed their returns, as applied tor.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County GEORGIA, Bulloch County
all persons concerned are hereby R. P. MIKELL
By virtue or an order at tho By virtue of an order of the requlr�d to show cause belore Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.Ordinary of sold State and Ordinary of sold state and coun- tho Court ot Ordinary ot sold 10·1·4tc # 125County, there will be sold at ty, there will be sold 01 public connly on the Ilrst Monday In
----'---------
public outcry, on the flrsl Tues- outcry on the flrsl Tuesday In Octobee, 1959, why sold appllca- CITATIONday In Ostober, 1959, at the October, 1959, at the Courthouse lion should not be granted. BULLOCH COUNTY, Court otcourthouse door 'In Statesboro, door In Statesboro Georgia be. 19��.ls 8th day 01 Seplember, OrdinaryGeorgia, between tho legal hours lween the legal houl's of' sale R P MIKE Mrs, J. A, Stephens havingot sale, to the highest and best (I t:OO o'clock A. M. ), to tho " 'Lt, Ordinary made application tor twelvebidder for cashl the tollowlng highest and best bidder for cash 10·1·41c # 123 month's support out of tiledescribed land n said county, 10 the following described land FOR DISCHARGE estate at J. A. Stephens, andto-wit: In sold county, to-wit: GEORGIA Bulloch County appraisers having appointed toAll that certain lot or parcel All thai certain tract or parcel Wherea� Geo M Johnston set apart the lame having tiledot land with Improvements of land lying and being In the Ad I I ' i' , their relurns, all persona con­thereon, situate. lying and being 1803rd G. M. District of Bulloch III n strator or the estate of cerned are hereby required toIn the .l209th G. M. Dlstrict of County, Georgia, containing 20:1 M. L. Brannen, Sr, deceased, has show cause betore tit- Court otBulloch County, Georgia, and In acres according 10 a plat and flied his petilion lor discharge Ordinary of said county on thethe City of Statesboro, frontlng survey prepared by J. E. Rush. as ndmlnlstrntor of said estate, first Monday In October, 1959,
---------- South on East Main Street lng, surveyor, dated February as provlded In Section 113.2:101 why said application should notdistance of 90 feel and bounded 1926 and recorded In Book 79, of Ihe Code of Georgia all per. be granted, This 91h day otThe Ihlngs I have enjoyed IMRS,
LeROY COWART'S as follows: West by lunda now page 390, Bulloch County ro- sons concerned arc required to September, 1959.most ab ut Japan are the BROTHER DIES OF HEART or formerly of Dan Riggs a dts- cords and being the hcmcptnco show cause at the October term R. P. MKELL, Ordlnar'yflowers and gardens. The most ATTACK THURS" SEPT," tance of 150 feet, und lands now of the lute C. W. DeLoach. or the Court of Ordinary why 1Q·J.4tc # 127 N&Nbeautiful gardens in the world Dr. H. Perry Ruckloy optome- or fOl'mel'l� owned by :,"ntoll The solo will continue from sulci discharge should not be 1�:"':;:::::::\E!!!2�:Z:::=:!!!are found here, and every house trlst for 311 years at Thomasville Booth a distance or 70 feet; doy to doy between hours until grnutcd. I'"I I b d fl I" . ' North by lands now or formerly all of sold property Is sold.lAS s iru !I an ewers [\I'OUI1( Ga., died Thui sdny. night, Sep- owned by L. L, Summons, a County Georgia, to answer the This 8th day of September,it. Many of OUI' American shrubs tember II, following n heart distance of 75 fect; East by complaint of the plainUff, men- 1059.and trees arc natives of this attack, lands now 01' formerly owned tloncd In the cnptlon In her suit R. P. MIJ<ELL. Ordinary Ceo iacountry: nandlna, mimosa, gink- He is survived by his wife, the by Mrs, Charlie Wnters a dis- against you for divorce. 10.1-4tc # 124 rg,go, and hundreds of others. The former Miss Rhaye Linsey of tance of 204 feet and South by Witness the Honorable J. L. ----- _nzaleus are still blooming and Thomasville; two dauhgters, Mrs. said East Main Street n distance This 51h day of September, FOR DISCHARGEare almost everywhere. Jnpan is Dewey Overton and Mrs. Aso of 90 feet. TIlis being the same 1959. GEORGA, Bulloch Countytruly a colorful country. Flower Candler, '11 of Allanta; t.wo ��e����ol��ny�elb"yx 'Svla,trtrao,nlltlyo Administr:tr:::-�Cfl�heW·Es'AtaLt�ENor' Elolso Bmck, guardian ofarrangement is taught in the sisters, Mt Geore \V. Mays of Robert L. Miller on September C. W. DoLoach, Deceased '" f���l�� �il�:c�r:r��' C:V�i� g����:schools. Millen, and Mrs. LeRoy Cowart 24, 1948, and recorded in Deed 9·24·4tc # 122 hn. applied to me for a dis.Well, Ihis could go on fOI' a fo Statesboro. Book 169, page 461, Bulloch -.----------- charge from her gunrdlanshil>
S mb
long lime, bul I must run for Burial was in the Thomasville County Records. FOR YEAR'S SUI'f'OIIT of said wards. TIlls Is, tllerefore, epte er 20.26the post office before the ship cemetel)'. Lt. Col. and Mrs. to- The snle will conllnuo ffolll Bulloch Court of Ordinary 10 nollfy nil persons concernedsails. We will be next in Califor. Roy Cowart and Mr. and Mrs. Mable Gnrbett, having made to file their objections, if any
I
nla in twelve days, Geore Mays of Millen attended day
to dRY between UlC ,al11O application for twelve months' lhey havo, on or beFore the firsthours, until all of said property support out of the ESlate of Monday In Octobor next cisGuy H. Wells the funeral. is sold.
Mpultl'e Garbett, and appraisers sold Eloise Brack will b� dls�
The Bulloch HeraldLEGAL ADS
Industry Week
Deal Leodel:
Tokyo, Japan I three limes when telling youMay 28, 1959 goodbye. Their voices are gentle
I and modulated. \Ve have not
found a single persoll who would
accept a lip of money. ,,..
This will have to i)e a brief
story to get mailed before we
sail for San Francisco. We are
to be on ship in about al� hour,
and Ouida is afraid they will
pull up the gangplank Bnd leave
us in Japan. I think she would
try to swim to the ship if it
left us.
But we have greatly enjoyed
our stay of eight days in Japan.
We really like Japan best of all
the countries visited. Everything
is so clean, and the people are
all working and well dressed.
You see no beggars. The trains
are streamlined and of stain­
less steel. They run on the
minute. The country is beautiful
to ride through with many
mountains and beautiful valleys.
Much of the la.nd is in cult iva­
lion, even the mountains have
nut trees and fruit trees planted
on them.
All the streets are kept clean
and free of paper �md other
waste. The buildings are weil
constructed and very clean, You
see very few signs of the terrible
bombing of the last war. New
buildings have been erected, or
grass planted Over the spots.
All the streets are lined with
beautiful shade trees and shrub­
bery. Most of the streets have
Ginkgo trees planted on them.
This is said to be the most
perfectly architectured trees in
the world.
The Japanese have three trees
they consider sacred: the pine
lree, the plum, and the bamboo.
The pine trees, they think, bring
long life: the plum tree is for
purity; and the bamboo, for
devotion. All Japanese, they say,
have four fears: earthquakes,
The children are just out of thunder, fire, and father'. Some
school and all are tal<ing tours. now put woman in the place of
We see thousands upons thou- father.
sands at every shrine or temple. The Japanese are very religiOUSThey all wear uniforms of blue people. They have three kinds ofand look velY attractive and religion: auddhism, Shintoism,happy. and Christian. There are thou-
The school system in Japan is sands of Buddist shrines. It
modeled after �meric3n sys..:. would take too long to explai!:l
terns, six elementary grades, the differences in the religions.
,three junior high, three senior TIle sacred trees are planted
high and four college years. The Jround the shrines and temples,
first six and three junior high and on the limbs of the trees
years are ccmpulsory. Japan has you see many small papers tied
also many colleges and universi- to the limbs. These are the bad
ties, which account for their Fortunes told to the wOl'shipel's
efficiency, and progress. The written on the slips of paper. If
country has the lowest rate of the messages are good, they take
illiteracy in the world. Only one them with them, but, if bad, they
per cent of the population. tie them On the sacred pine trees
Another reason we like the around the temple or shrine to
people is their politeness and nullify the bad news.
good manners. You have to They say every good Japanese
come to Japan to learn genuine wishes four things in life:
politeness. They all bow when wealth, wife, Chinese food, and
they meet you and bow two or western house.
(,13()ll(,IA
an open leUer to our in-• • •
dustries on behalf of the cit-
'\TI�J�I{ izens of Statesboro • • •
S IjP'J: 2()- 2(�
J. RUFUS ANDERSON
OSBORNE C. BANKS
INMAN M. FOY
A. B. McDOUGALD
T. E. RUSHING
W, A. BOWEN, Mayor
JULIAN B. HODGES, Clerk
J, G. WATSON, Treasurer
JAMES W, BLAND, Engineer
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney
CITY OF STATESBORO
Stai'esboro, Georgia
September 23 .. 1959
An Open Letter of Appreciation:
This week-September 20 through Septembet' 26-we are observing Georgia Indus.
SEE US N'oW! tl'Y Week.
As mayor of Statesboro, together with the officials of the city, I wish on behalf of
the citizens of Statesboro to express a deep app"eciation to the industl'ies of the area
for the contribution that has been made by the industries in the growth of Statesboro.
We fully realize the many benefits derived from the presence of industry within
our area and the many contl'ibutions made 'by the industries tow a r d the rapid, but
healthy growth of OUI' community.
Accept OUI' thanks-for your pt'csence in our community-for you!' contributions
to out' community-and let me pledge, again on behalf qf the citizens of Statesboro,
complete community cooperation in all your endeavors within our area.
Sincerely yours,
W, A, BOWEN,
MayorSTATESBORO TRUCK
And TRACTOR CO.
• East Vine Si·.-Statesboro, Ga.
IN INTERNATIONAL®TRUCKS
Georgia Industry Week Is
the contribution that you have made to our community is
one that is greatly appreciated.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
8POIIISOIIIlD RY ASSOtIA'I'IlD INDUS1'IU�S OF G1!OIUliA
swaGIA DEPARTHI!NT 01' COHHI!IIt:I! ANII \,IIIIR ..OtAL tllAHBl!1l 01' COMHERCII
PORTAL NEWS
Scale insects nrc of ton serious or two additional applications
pests of ornamental plants. at Ihree-week Intervals may be Bulloch county Is one of eight
Mealybugs, wax scales, and the necessary to get rid of infes- Enrollment at Portal High S h I The Midget Vartstywil! play countries In Southeast Georgiacottonycushlon scale arc rnern- tation completely. � 00 host to the Midget Varslly from to share In $50,000 to be spentbers of this type of insect. Some Waynesboro In the Memorial this fiscal year On eradication
��:�� t��:o:��� o!�a���;n��';'.� FALL CALVING hits 500, highest in five years . ��rsd�:ko�a��Ut�: Isn�g�t Mof �� thet�:���_����efrld'�do �e::I:while others are found doing to The fall calving season has with admission being 25 c�nt� counties.
BV E, T. "RED" MULLIS
both foliage and branches. ��;d�o�eg�f�' t�n.� ���;gst�� By MRS. WILLIAM A. COLLINS for all students and 50 cents Governor Ernest Vandiver
These insects injure plants by . . R f for adults. Proceeds from the made the announcement Thurs-Soli Conservation Servlee s u c kin g the julcies from ��e�y ��iS;y I:;';����. ��� �s (Week of September 17, 1959) Fields, home economics; Evelyn game will be used 10 pay for day of last week after being
Mr. J. T. McAlister, Conserva- branches, twigs, or 10llahge. In- the time to consider care of Ihe The enrollment for Portal High Hendrix, Science and Math' equipment already purchased. advised ty the State Agriculture
tion Equipment Enineer with the fested plants arc
unbenlt Y ,and cow at calving lime. School has reached the 500 mark Frank Saunders, sooial studies; Department of a need to switch
S '1 C tl Sid make little growth, their roliage f h Mrs. Zelma Bland, science and degree Irom Peabody', Mrs.
Irom a program of "control" to
01 onserva Ion erv co, an
may fade and drop early, and
A .week or two before the 'Or t e first time In five years, r
:
f" dl I
'F hIM I IF' , English; Mrs. Jackie Strange, Evel�n Hendrix attended Unl-
one a era teat on."
'at. er 0 u c 1 arming, was branches may die
cow IS due to celve, she should The enrollment for the element-
in the county last week looking . be kept under close observntlon. ary grades is 320; the enroll- English and librarian; Mrs.
vcrs ty c: N. C.; Mrs. M"Gcr.-t Phil Campbell, Commissloner
at our mulch planted soybeans.. The eggs of scale Inse�ts hatch Correct breeding dates will help ment for the high schoot is 180. Margaret Sue Brown, seventh; Prosser, Mrs. Marg-rret Sue
of Agriculture, and W. E. Bias-
I took him to see several plant- In one to three we�ks Into tiny in determining the time of catv- Mrs, Viola Brack, seventh; Brewn, Mrs. Lois Dickey, Mrs. ingame, stote entomologist, rCA
ings made by cooperators of the crawlers. These �ellvc crawlers ing, Outside In a well sodded Mrs, Jet Newton, sixth; Mrs. Jessie Wynn, Mrs. Walton Black. ported that unless some action
Ogeechcc River Soil Conserve- move about readily in search ?f area Is an ideal place for cows lWO NEW FACULTY Walton Blackburn, fifth; Mrs. burn, Mrs. Mildred Newton and is token Georgia farmers could
tlon District. Among them were tender new growth. When � sun- to calve if the weather Is mild. MEMBERS AT PORTAL HIGH Mildred Newton, lourth; Mrs. Mrs. Viola Brack attended the eventually lose $60,000,000 an-
Henry S. Blitch in the Westside able spot is found, they Insert After the calf is born it is Two new faculty members
Jeanette Turner, third and Science Workshop at Georgia nualy in crop damage.
Community; Fronk Proctor In their mouthparts and settle best not to draw all the milk have been added to the Portal fourth; Alberta Scarbora, third; Teachers College, Mrs. Margaret The "control" program cost
the Ogeechee Com11luni�y; Shaw down. In the case ?f ?'lost female from the udder for a day or two. High School staff. They are
Miss Jessie Miller, second; Mrs. Prosser attended summer school the state federal governments
Brothers, John Mc.Cormlck, John scales, they re�al� In this spot Leaving some of the milk in the Mrs. Lois Dickey and.Mrs. Agnes Margaret Prosser, first.
at G. T, C. Mrs, Jackie Strange and individuals $2,000,000 from
Cromley, William Cromley and the rest of their ltves. udder may help 10 prevent milk Blitch of Statesboro. Mrs. Dickey Mrs. George Parker has been
attended a workship for local 1950 through 1960. The entom­
John Rushing, Malathion sprays containing fever, is teaching a section of first named in the current issue of
leaders at the University of ology department reports that
This brief study was quite one tablespoonful of the liquid The calf may be removed anJ second grades; Mrs. Blitch Who's Who in the South and Georgia.
the state's $50,000 for "eradica-
revealing. On Mr. Blitch's farm (emulsifiable) concentrate 0 f from the cow when the call is Is teaching a section of the Southwest.
lion" will be added to $50,000
we saw very good soybeans- four tablespoonfuls of the 25 from 12 hours to' two or three sixth grade. • • • mmoenret. from the federal govern-above the average, and clean be- percent wettable powder per days of age. The sooner the calf The following have returned The majority of cne Portal Ray Johnson, a graduate ofcause of his ingenuity in cultiva- gallon of water will control most is taken away, the less the cow from the previous year: George High School teachers were en. 1959, is attending Furman
I
He
It was ex p I Q i ned that the
tion. We also found worm and scales and mealybugs. Care '11 f I I H counties to be treated are not
beetle damage which Mr. Blitch should be taken 10 get thorough
WI ret over ts ass. owever, Parker, Principal; John Godbee, gaged III furthuring their educa- has been awarded a lour-yea I'
-
'1 th I h h
quickly checked by spraying. He coverage of parts or the plants,
the calf should receive the colos- Assistant Prtncrpal: Bill Brown, tion this past summer. Mr. John scholarship for full tuition and :".:'r��s�;;ictione Thev w t / lv
said they came so quickly that By Roy Powell, County Agent
trum milk until the cow is ready Agriculture; Mrs. Mary Ella Godbee received' his M.· A. maintenance. th t'h eYd are mfa nhyto go In with the regular milk_I...::.....__.:..... .....::.....::::.::...=:.:.::.::....:..:.==....::._::::......:.::..:.::=:::=:: -:-_�:e�o:n:es�o:n...::�e�e�g�e:s_o:�t�e������������almost took him overnight. We Failure to obtain good coverage ing herd, Ialso found root knot nematode 'will result in poor control. One The cow should receive as
damage where soybeans follow- much roughage as she will eat,ed soybeans. This has led Mr. Proctor to provided she is accustomed to aOn M�. Proctor's farm we saw change his plan for crop rota- liberal allowance of roughage,
some mighty good soybeans and tion system to mulch planted Concentrates should be fed
some pretty weddy where soy- soybeans folowed by cotton. Mr. sparingly at first, then increasedbeans followed soybeans (all Blitch and Jimmy Blitch also gradually, The cow should norm­mulch planted). BUl Mr. Proctor noted Increased yields of cotton ally be getting her full con­
�howed us something of great following mulch planted soy- centrate allowance by three
Importance. Where he had mulch beans amounting to npproxi- weeks after calving. It mayplanted soybeans last year Iol- mately 300 pounds of sced cot- require longer for very high
low� by c�tton an� corn. Some ton per acre, producers, Too much concen­of this IS Side by Side and any- Unseasonal rainy we a the r trated feed immediately afterone can just look and see the around Brooklet caused severe calving is likely to cause diges­tremendous difference, weed competition for mulch Live disturbances and hinder the
planted soy be H 11 s of Shaw reduction of swelling in the
Brothers, Mr. McCormick, John udder. The quantity to be fed
and William Crcrnley rn:-I John just after calving is usually four
Rushing. Several of these roo to eight pounds a day, depend­
operators were also too late lng upon the size of the cow, her
spraying for worm and beetie production, and the quantity she
control and lheir soybeans have was accustomed to before catv­
been "eaten up." John Cromley ing.
and John Rushing caught most Extra Care at calving will pay
of their beans in lime and saved off in extra milk during the
___________ their crop. lactation.
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
By Roy Powell
County Agent
Hlld Featllre�Farm
Scale insects are often serious
pest to ornamental plants here
NOW..:60
CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
WITH REVOLUTIONARY
TORSION-SPRING
SUSPENSIONGOOD NEWS!!!
MOTHERS!
THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW
SHOCKPROOF
ACTION !!!!!HELD OVER! THURS., FRI., SAT.-LAST 3 DAYS! DON'T MISS IT!-
GET A B�AunfUL S X 7 PORTRAIT • • •
OF YOUR CHILD FOR
FOOTBALL PROGRAM
REGISTRATION REACHES
ALL TIME HIGH
The Bulloch Herald
••
BETTER MEAI�"
VAlUE� @)
Quantity Rights Reserved
Prices Good thru Sat. Sept. 26th with $5.00 or more Food Order,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 24, 1959
The Statesboro Recreation De- I---------;;;_..;..,---..::..:.�,:_-------
partment todey announced today B II h hthat regisrraucn In the Midget U OC S ares
Football program had reached
an ali-time high In the history· f d t tof the recreation program: More In un s 0 ge
than 200 youngsters have regls-
terf\l for fall SPOltS with the rid of bettie
program already having moved
Into high gear.
Infested areas. The purpose Is
to prevent spread to new 'Viens,
The entomology department
reported a tolal 01 eighty-three
Infested counties.
The bug destroys 1110St vege­
\Sbles and cotton. As many as
250 adult beetles have been
COllected from a single cotton
plant.
The pest a native or South
America was first lound In the
United States In 1936. Since then
It has spread f!'Om Florida to
Mississippi Nor t h Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee and
New Jersey.
155 rB MEMBERS AT
MEETING HERE
TUESDAV NIGHT
More than 155 members of
the Farm Bureau from seventeen
counties attended a meeting nt
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on Tues­
day night of this week to make
plans' for the annual one-day
membership -drive scheduled for
September 29 and to hear Con­
gressman Prince Preston,
Georgia Farm I Bureau Presi­
dent, John Duncan, presided.
Expecting about 100 at the
meeting Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
was filled to overflowing as a
surprising attendance turned
out,
SELL, BUV, SWAP
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
Pkg, 59JOnly ,.
LOW LOW PRICES plus
JIrJl GREEN STAMPS
Jif Peanut
BUTTER
12-oZ41 "Jar .,.
JlF N' JAM
TER-R-RIF
TOGETHER
6-oz,
Jar
CheWY'1 dOH the Hd belt thII, ..
paving every road in America I
First they threw out the front axle
and put in torsion-spring independent
suspension. Then they built wide-base
coil rear springs into most light-duty
models, variable-rate leaf springs into
henvios. That made it-a ride you have
to feel to believe. A ride that lets you
move faster to get more work done in
a day's time.
Brawnier bulldozer build!
Frnmes arc stronger, cabs 67% more
rigid. Front wheels and tires are pre­
cision-balanqed. And that new suspen­
sion cushions jars and road shock that
used to spell slow death for the truck's
body and sheet metal.
More comfortable cabs!
Easier to hop in and out of too. Many
models are a whole 7 inches lower out­
side. Yet there's more head room in­
side, plus more wid th for shoulders
and hips. More real comfort l
Big in the power department!
With the industry's most advanced gas­
saving' 6's. With high-torque Workmas­
te� V8 performance in heavyweights.
With new 6-cylinder or V8 power
available in L.C.F.'s.
More models than ever!
New d-wheel-drive models and tan­
dems and high-styled Suburban Carry­
alls. It's the handsomest, hardest work­
ing Chevy ,fleet ever to report for duty.
See your dealer soon for a ride!
Anything less i5 an old-fashioned truck!
Instant
ASTOR COFFEE
Facial Soap
Woodbury
Dinnerwore Pak
AD Deterqenr 40-oz. 85¢Pkg.
Cleanser
AJAX 2 Reg. 33¢Cans
Florient Aerosol
DEODORANT Lge. 79¢Can
Thrifty Maid
PEACHES 2YellowClingSLICERor HALVES No-2Y2Cans
Astor Luscious
FRUIT COCKTAil 4 No-303Cans
Bravo South American
CORNED BEEF 12-oz_Cans Instant
Maxwell
HOUSE
3
6-oz. Jar
4
q LBS.
NET
SUNNYLAND
PORK SAUSAGE
3
1-lb_
bags
Del ieious Pork Roast
ROSTON BUTT LB.
Ill.
I C fERBRciSfAM
Chocolate 59Strawberry % Gal. ,JVanilla. Carton 'I'
BerrY Hill, Frozen Delicious
45, $Igr��berries 5 PKGS$loo'--PA-tMo-earrv�E
O
' 3 Reg. 29¢
39, . M",���nge J�!�e � 89, ;A'i�g9�
Fruit PI'es Lge. Size 39¢ F Sh
. 10-oz. 53¢Ea. roz. nmp Pkg. r------....Astor Frozen Spring Kist Frozen French Fried Liquid
4ge
Green Peas 6 '"" '100 Potatoes 2 ,�b 49' ,���K ��,
. 'r�Tpes 2lb'25, ';:::=;�=;!d=AG=�=�=
JONATHAN ALL PURPOSE
APPLES 5 B�G 4,9,
FRESH CRISP
,
CARROTS 1��L:.19,
u. S. No. I Yellow
ONIONS 5 Lb. 2'5;
SUN MAID
RAISINS
MINUTE INSTANT
POTATO
Beauty Bar
VEL SOAP
2 Bath 39¢Bars
$}OO
Cashmere
BOUQUET
3 Reg. 29¢Bors
Cashmere
BOUQUET
2 Bath 29¢Bars
One or two children in each family will be photographed singly for
only 48(, Groups $1.00 per person,
Your choice from beautifully finished 5 x 7 pictures (not proofs).
1-48c Extra 5 x 7's if you like, 151-$1.50, 2nd-$1.25, each
exira 95c if bought in the store, but you will not be urged to (,uy,
BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
H�RE'S ALL YOU DO:
* JUST BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO THIS STORE
* AN EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHER WILL TAKE SEVERAL CUTE POSES
* YOU'LL GET TO SEE YOUR LOVEtY PICTURES IN JUST A FEW DAYS
Belk's Department Store
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
------------_..... _ ... _ .. _ ....__ . __ ... _--_ ... _ .... __ .. _ .. _ .... __.. -_
_-_.- _-_.
N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Franklin Chevrolet_ Company, Inc.'·
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·5488
HICKORY SWEET! In New Pkg.)
SLICED BACON 1-lb, pkg.
W-D "Branded" Controlled Quality
GROUND BEEF 3 LID.Pkg. New Toilet Soap
SPREE
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
Chicken Palmetto Farm Potato
5 Lb. $P9 SALADBox
Chicken Philadelphia Cream
5 Lb. 79¢ CHEESEBox
Superbrand Cottage
Lb. 15¢ CHEESE
Miss Wisconsin Sharp Aged
CHEESE
8-oz.
Pkg.
Detergent
VEL
Lge33¢ Gt. 77-Pk . Pkg.Lb.
Cup2
Blue Devils lose one to The Bulloch Herald - Page 12Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 24, 1959fOR YOiR ONLY
lEAL GUARANTEE Of
LONGER MUFFLER UFE JesupSto, Whlrt You SII T"s Sip
Slal..boro Yardltick J..up
3 FlnlDowlll 12
84 Net Yarrds Rushing 142
o Passing Yardage 31
0.0 P..... 2-4
o H.d Intercrepled 0
8-27.5 Punts 2·15.5
57 Yards Penall..,d 35
I Fumbles Lost I
8P. !lUFFURS ARE lONGEIlaSTING IE(AUSf Of.
• "Drl-Flow" Desilln
• Patented Air-Liner shea
• 2/3 heaYler heads
• 1/3 heaYler shells
• Coated metals, asbellae
line,. where n_lOry
My"'_" don" blow .ut-Ih� rul' MilBut APt, new "1)rl.F1ow Mum""
nan drier. lick the problem of cor-
1O,lve moisture. And AP', beavier
GOaled lleelt live added protectioa
aplnlt rullout and road hazard&.
Yd llOU pall no mor. for AP quolMvl
Distributed By
Tumer Auto
Supply
IS w..t Main - Statesboro, GL
DIAL PO 4-2127
cleaning melhod. 10 keep
)'our autumn wardrobe
rashion·fresh ... looking
and feeling like Ihe day
you boughl it.
We invite )IOU to compare
our Snnilone Sen'ice
wilil any other dry cleaning
to prolle that you can
aClually see and feel
the difference.
IfIlly not call liS loday.
MO,DEL LAUNIYand
DRY' CLEANING
COMPANY
Across from Cou rthouse
-PHONE 4-3234-
SELL, BUY, SWAP
WfnIA
CLASSIFIED AD
Continued Irom page I
OLD McELVEEN
POND
TO BE FISHED
October 14·17
Beta Clubs. Kenneth McElveen
gave the financial report. The
program chairman, Lilli a n
Morris, presented Ruth Gillen­
water, Carol Godbee and Anne
Bunkley In an interesting pro­
gram. New members of the Club
are Sandra Bragg, Annette Mit· 1----------­
chell, Cheryl Hughes, Sherry
Lanier, Patsy PCSS, Penny Sue
Trapnell, Delores Williams, Jane
Lanier, Kay Hendrix and Janelle
Rushing.
W. S. C. S. HOLDS MEETIING
The September meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
was held Monday allernoon at
the home of Mrs. Brooks Lanier
with Mrs. W. E. Chapple, co·
hostess. Mrs. H. G. Parrish ar·
ranged the program, Scripture
L.. __' 11IIW1W1Alilll.wIt.lJII!lLl��traverses were given by Mrs. W. C.....--=--------ra- IIIIIIlIiIIIlIIII!'lIr:lllIICIi DlII1IIIII.. III%.'l!:ilIl'lllIllllIlllDII..'F!Cromey, Mrs. J, N. Rushing, Sr. .Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. J. H. Grif·
feth and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
followed by a beautiful talk on
Faith by Mrs. Chapple.
The business session was
conducted by Mrs. Mikell.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, seeretary
of Missionary Education, an­
nounced the tentative datcs for
the Study Course, which are
October 13, 15, 20 and 22.
At the close of the meeting
the hostesses served lovely re­
freshments.
13 to Oin Jesup
Statesboro Midget Varsity wins
first game from Waynesboro
The defensive squad was
spear-headed by little Ronnie
Street who Is known by his team
mates as the "Tiny Terror."
Street quickly established hlrn­
self as a strong defender by
making or assjsting in 18 tackles.
Other defensive standout were
John Hart, Wayne Jackson,
Mike Miller, and Larry Deal.
There was a large enthuslas­
tic crowd at Memorial Park
Stadium to witness the opening
game of the 1959 season.
The Varsity squad will travel
to Vidalia this coming Saturday
night, September 26, to play
Vidalia's Midget team. Game
time is set at 7:30 P. M.
elect officers for new school year
By MRS. JOHN W. ROBERTSPN
Primitive Baptist Church met
Tuesday night at the home of
Eder and Mrs. W. A. Crumpton.
The president, Mrs. John Ken­
nedy, presided at the business
meeting.
BETA CLUB MEETS
The members of the Beta Club
of South East Bulloch High
School held t.he first meeting
o� the new school yenr in
class room of the sponsor.
M,s. V. L. Mitchell. The presi·
dent. Sandra Williams, presided
The secretary, Mary Kent Gillen·
water, made severn I important
HOW MUCH
IS YOURS
SET WORTH?
For better health eat enriched
products, suggests John Noland,
nutritlonlst-corn meal enrich­
ment. Agricultural Extension -_."'-'.
Service.
Market Yoilr Peanuts
,with 'your
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
Statesboro Plant
(Formerly East Georgia Peanut Company)
It's YOUR Market··YOUR Plant
• QUICK UNLOADING
• GRADING BY EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL
• SCALES TESTED REGULARLY FOR YOU
• HIGHEST CASH PRICES
• STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
• COMPLETE-LATEST MARKET INFORMATION
• You Are the One That Shares in Net Savings
and YOU PROFIT! I
SELL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
Gold Kist Peanut Growers
Elveen and Otis Howard serving
as hosts. New officers 'elected
were: president, John Kennedy;
secretary-treasurer, W. Lee Mc­
Elveen.
To be continued nellt wI!I!k
Fishing Shares will sell for
$10. each and may be ob­
tained at the .office of the
Southern Pine Products,
Statesboro, or Anderson
Grocery at Register, or
PHONE 4-9489
Buy Your Share Early and
avoid the rush. Traffic Or­
der Will be maintained at
the Pond site. The Pond is
located two miles west of
Register.
!!!!!!!!!���
Statesboro's Midget Varsity IWlth three minutes remaining Inopened their season with an ex- the game.
citing 12 to 6 victory over
al
The varsity squard lookedThe Jesup Yellow Jackets de-
visiting Waynesboro team. sharp on defense and showedfeated a stubborn Statesboro
Wayne Howard, the 86 pound signs of having a powerful back.team 13·0 In Jesup Friday night
quaterback, scored both touch- field once they start clicking.before 2,500.
downs for Statesboro on runs Wiggins, Mallard, and KirklandShort punts set up both Jesup of two yards and 60 yards. ran hard for the first game oftouchdowns. Statesboro received
The first Statesboro touch- the new season.the opening kickoff, but had to down came late In the firstpunt after three plays. Halfback
quarter after Statesboro had reoRaymond Ogden returned 16
covered a Waynesboro fumbleyards to Ihe Statesboro 34. With
on the latter's 25 yard line.halfbacks Ogden and Jerry Joy Rob." Mallard and Jimmy. Wig.
���r:n�fng f�!I;���� J;��P s���� �:�ne����e�ne a�"�et a�p ��:in eight plays, all run inside the touchdown. Then Howard sneak­tackles, Ogden punched over, ed the pigskin across from theStatesboro's gifted Wendell two for Statesboro's first tally.McGlamary returned the kickoff The extra point attempt failed.from the seven to' tho 46, with a Waynesboro then received theshoe-string tackle from behind kick-off and drove 65 yards forpreventing him from going all their first and only touchdown.Ihe way. This was Statesboro's The -garne was dead-locked atbest scoring opportunity, al half-time and remained tied un­
though they penetrated Jesup til Howard intercepted n Way.territory seven times. nesboro pass on his own 40 yard
John Donaldson's Y e I 10 w line and sprinted 60 ynrds for
Jackets scored ngatn in the Statesboro's second touchdown
fourth quarter with nine min _:..:.=�-.::.....:...------------------
utes remaining. Statesboro made Brooklet Ne'f8a goal-line stand at the fivet•but the ensuing punt went ou 1-----------
of bound at the 21.
S h B II h H S IWith fourth and five at the 16 out east u oc •• c asses
halfback Kenny Cowart passed
to Joyner for 14 yards 10 the
two. Joyner scored on lhe next
play and Waters converted
Jesup fullback Len Hauss led all
ball carriers in the game with
82 yards in 20 tries.
Statesboro did not attempt a
forward pass, and Jesup tried
only four. It was a bruising de
fensive game, led by Jesup's
David Conners, Hauss, Marty
Fender, and Brooks Purvis, and
Billy Aldrich, Jimmy' Scearce
Jimmy Brock, and Lindsey
Johnston.
Jesup plays at Waycross next
week, and Statesboro will visit
Cochran. Each team will be piny
ing its first region game.
The students of the four high
school classes at Southeast Bul­
loch High School have elected
class officers for the 1959·1960
school year as follows; 9th
Grade; president, Frank Rozier;
vice-president, Tommy McElve­
en; secretary, Scotty Anderson;
treasurer, June Morris; historian,
Janie Mac Shurling; reporters,
Elizabeth Royal and Brenda
Anderson. 10th Grade.; presi·
dent, Annette Mitchell; vice­
president, Sue Belcher; secre·
6 0 7 0 -13 tary, Patsy Poss; treasurer,
o 0 0 0,. 0 Sherry Lanier; historian. Delores
Williams; ''Cporter, C he r y I
Hughes. 11th Grade; president,
Julian Denl; vice·presldent, Joe
Fette; secretary, Lillian Morris;
treasurer. Dayton Allen; histor­
ian, David Brooks; reporters,
Sheirley Jenkins and Jerry
Lanier. 12th Grode; president,and regulations for lime sold in Carl Bra g g; vice-president,
Ge�;.giasucceSSfUIIY sponsored Jim III y Williams; secretary,Gayle Newman; treasurer, Marylegislation selting up minimum Kent Gillenwater; historian, Billystandards for feed sold in Geor-
Clifton; reporters. Janet Lanier
gi�·3. Supported legislation set. and Alfred C�e:s�reau.
tillg up a Foundation Seed or· L. E. S. CIRCLE MEETSganization for Georgia. The L. E. S. Circle of
I
t.he14. Vigorously opposed Man- -----------'--
announcements, and Mrs. Mit.dulory Liability Aulo Insurnnce.
State and Federal. chell explained the purposes andAuto Insurance.
.
d i<leals of Local and National15. Supported R.E.A. Bill re- 9. Letter writing service an
defining rural areas. auto tng application service.
16. Vigorously Ol>posing Ill- 10. An ofrice to conduct meln-
crense in Minimum Wage. bers business.
J 7. Vigorously supporting [\ Bulloch County farmors and
u strong Labor Reform Law. friends of farmers are urged t.o
18. Vigorously opposing Labor cooperate with the memhership
Unions' nttempts to orgunize cOlllmit.tees by mniling in thei:
fanners. membership before September
WHAT TIm FARM BUREAU 29, or contacting II member of
OFFERS IT MEMBERS the committee on Farm Bureau
IN THE FUTURE Day.
1. A voice for Agriculture.
2. Representation for you at
the right time and at the righl
place,
3. The opportunity for farm·
ers to determine agriculture's
future.
4. Blue Cross·Blue Shield Hos·
pitalization and Surgical Insur·
ance at reduced rates. I5. Complete Insurance needs
of farmers through the Georgia
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance
Compnny-owned, operated and
controlled by Farm Bureau
members.
G. Income Tax and Social Se·
curity assistance.
7. Notary service.
S. Gas tax refund service,
It would take a 101 of money to make most folks forego
the cntertainmenl they get from their TV sets. But how
about when your TV picture lube goes dead? How much
will il be worth Ihen?
II ),our only interest is geuing back a picture without
regard' for the quality of that picturc, you can save
money by buying a cut-ratc, off·brand picture tube. But
nationwide tests show that the avcroge brightness of
cut·rate tubes is 60 low, you might set your TV recep­
lion back n.s much as five years.
II you want up-to-date pcrlonnnncc-pictures that are
brighter than when your set was ncw - we recommend
a Sylvania SiI,'cr Screen 85 picture tube.
Picture tubes used in today's TV sets are much brighter
thnn they were five years ago. And seven out of tcn
leading TV mannlaclurero ute Silver Screen 85
PiClureotubes in their new TV sets.we install SILVER SCREEN 85picture tubes
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
(Owner N. H. Foss)
Box 186-Phone POplar 4-3764
S. Main St. Ext., Statesboro, Ga.
...
Your Friendly
GULF LIFE
MEN
Office Phone 4-2041
LADIES AID MEETS
Mrs. W. A. Crumpton was
hostess Friday night to the memo
bers of the Ladies Aid Society of
the Primitive Baptist Church.
Mrs. Virgil McEleveen conducted
the business meeting, and Mrs.
Felix Parrish presented the les­
son study from the book of
Acts.
UFE
INSURANCE
on your
MOTHER
and
FATHER
up to age 70
if in good health
•
See or Call
Wendell H. Rocke"
Phone 4-3896-
S. I. JONES-4-2004
JACK WILSON-4-3673
...
PRACTICE TEACHERS
Student teachers, seniors at
Georgia Teachers College, who
are doing their practice teach­
Ing at Southeast Bulloch High
School are; Miss Martha Rawls
Parrish, majoring in English,
under supervision of Mrs. Hamp
Smith; Miss Cborelette Owens
and Douglas Hulme, Mathemt­
Ics, under Mrs. U. L. Mitchell;
George T h u r m 0 n d, Social
Studies, under Mrs. James
E. McCall; Henry Robert Crurn­
ley, Business Education, under
Jerry Kicklighter: Billy Up­
church, Physical Education,
under George Roebuck; Miss
Betty Rahn and Miss Nan Price,
Homemaking under Mrs. J. H.
Hinton.
•
BROTHERHOOD MEETS
"The Brotherhood" of the
Primitive Baptist Church held
the September meeting in the
church annex with W. Lee Mc- _
TIRE RECAPPING
--Demands-
" DEPENDABILITY
" EXPERIENCE
" QUALITY
When We Recap
Your Tires
YOU CAN BE SURE!!!
FLANDERS' nRE SERVICE
Northside Drive-West Statesboro, Ga.
-
RURAL ELECTRIC'S
Salutes
GEORGIA INDUSTRY
WEE,K
Since 115 countles In Georgia are losing popula­
tlon, wel.ke great pride In doing our part by salut­
Ing Industries which have come and will come to
our state.
The Rur.1 Eleetrlcs are now sponsorfng Indus­
trial Planning Workshops 'In many counties .CJ'08S
Georgla. These workshops encourage our popula­
tlon to become Industrial minded, because as Indl1!\­
try arrives so does progress and progress lor .ny
section means progress for our state.
Want It!
INDUSTRY
Deserve It! Seek It!
EXCELSIOR.:"
,
EL ECTR I C
",,'
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Locally-Owned,
East Parrish St. GERALD GROOVER, Mgr,
a division of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIP,TION
Statesboro, Ga.
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'Bulloch 'owes' state hospital
at Augusta .59 pints of blood
I Citizens of Bulloch County will no longer be ad-
• mitted to the Talmadge Memorial Hospital in AugustaiuntU a blood deficit of 59 pints is made up. 01'. Rufus
IS. Payne, Superintendent of the Talmadge Memorial
Hospital, made this ruling in a letter that WI18 address­
ed to Miss Sarah Hall, head of the Bulloch County De­
partrnent of Public Welfare.
Miss Hall received the letter -----------­
recently which said in part: "I
regret very much that I will not
be able to accept any more up­
pllcatlons from your County
until satisfactory arrangements
hnve been made t.o replace the
blood which patlents from your
county have used. This step be­
came necessary when we hnd to
cancel surgery because blood
was not available, We hnve no
justlflcatlon for laking blood
from patients In one county and
using It on patients from other
countl....
An Editorial
Elder Hendricks
to preach at
MiddlegrouJ!d
During the month of September eight people
�ave been killed in accidents on U.S. Highway 301
near Statesboro.
On September 5 three people were killed north
of Statesboro in an automobile accident, including
two twelve-year-old youths of Statesboro.
On September 28 five people were killed south
of Statesboro in an automobile accident.
FOI' years our Georgia State Patrol, the National
Safety Council, and many other agencies have been
trying to pin-point tile basic causes of traffic aoci­
dents and to direct research relating to the correction
of the causes, to keep the public informed, both re­
garding the causes of accident and the progress of
their research.
Newspaper, radio, TV, civic organizations, safety
councils, automobile manufacturers and many other
agencies combine their talents and facilities to re-
I port, promote
and condnct campaigns designed to ad-Hurricane Gracie brushed against Statesboro and
,_ _ vance the cause of safety of the people of our state.Bulloch County Tuesday on her way from the Atlantic The news media are leaders in lending their fa-across the coast of -Georgia and South Carolina to the TJ 'VI IlC n ca t lei' cilities to the campaigns. In reporting traffics acci-in tenor of South Carolina and North Carolina where
dents they depend upon the various recognized auth-she blew herself out yesterday.
orities for information concerning causes, injuries,fu�i��,�;e ��:l����ic:�e C�/!I;i�� UpS deaths and other facts.
little strength on the edge which and Our readers can understand that, in reportingwas felt in Statesboro and aut-
news of accidents, we do not undertake to serve asloch County. DHeavy ralns persisted most of owns judge and jury and fix fault 01' excuse any who are
the day Tuesday with the wind involved. That is a matter for the courts, and we rea-blowing between twenty and lize that first reports may not always contain evi-forty miles per hour, with gusts The thermometer readings
hreaching a high of about fL.,1y- for Ihe week of Monday, Sep- dence which may later come to light and c angemiles per hour. tember 21, through SUllday, opinions as to cause and effect. Wc do repot't suchMr. James Bland, city engineer, September 27, were as follows: information as can reasonably be gathered in thest[\,tes that there was no major L b 1 .damage on the streets in tho HIGH .LOW .¢I;ll#l and from the sources availa Ie, eavmg rOom
city. Trees and limbs were blown Mon., Sept. 21 84 62. always for interested parties to more oxactly-"'1'leter-G k down tut there was no dar.Jage Tues, Sepl. 22 .•.... 84 68 mine all facts in the fullnesij of time.overnor spea s to wuler and gas lines. "It just Wed., Sept. 23 87 �4tee·off time set for 9 n.m. created a clean.up job for the Thurs., Sept. 24 85 64 Therefore when and if interested parties take
h M d Previous winners of the tour· city," Mr. Bland said.
. Fri., Sept. 25 87 67 issue with our newspaper reports, they should feelere on ay nament have beeen Mr's. Free· m:::;�r ��mtheM���ia d��t��� �:�:, �:ti. �� ::::: :::: :: free to do so in the interest of simple justice where
k S
.
h 'd f h
man Darby of Brunswick, in Company said that they had Rnlnfall for the week, None.
more or better facts exists.Ja e nut, pres, ent 0 I e 1957, and last year Miss Pat power lines down all over IheStatesboro Rotary Club, today Shely, assistant profeesor of city with power failures in some _announced that Thomas R. physical education at Georgia sections Eiehteen ::;treet trans- _Simmons, District Governor of rormers were knocked out.
1 - _Rotary District 692, will be the �:�::.�p ::�Ie�:�. ���:e �:a:r;� ���:��r��Sn�'!:tk�l�!�:a���� ����i.:�O��H��E�HEE Agricultu re censusguest of the Statesboro club on well of Waynestoro. tack into homes and businese, RIVER BAi'TmT ASSN.Monday, October 5. The District Mr. Ch.rlie Joe Matthews of A clinic for church officers
Governor will make his official The entry list will be limited lhe Statesboro Telephone Som· In the Ogeeehee River Baptist f'or 1959 begins soonvisit with the Statesboro Club :�C��d��a��;;,.��r���gO���� pany stated th .. t about 400 �s�ociati�n ;'I�I c�e h�ld a� theand 'Will meet with the club's noon buffet, and post-toum3· �c�:;��onoe; t:eer�lo�utWit�t c��� d:y�a6cto::s 5, f��':n °7�30 o��president, secretary mid com· ment refreshments. Entry fcc !3iderablc damage in the' rural 9:00 p.m. The purpose of themittee chairman 011 Sunday and qualifying score should be sections. For a while the system clinic as announced by the Rev.
afternoon at 4 o'clock to confer sent to Forest Heights Country had to' operate on emergency J. W. Grooms, former pastor ofClub by Oct. 5. batteries during the time when the Calvary Baptist Church, is to
the power was out. He pointed inform and instruct the chur'ch
REV. D. W. GRIFFIN TO out that there was no major officers in the duties of their
Mr. Simmons is mnnaging break in the city. "Our line ���c��a���s atr�: be taught andpartner of the Simmons Com· PREACH AT FAITH BAPTIST crews worked all during the day
The Church Clerk, Ihe Rev.pany, wood veneer manufactur· CHURCH AT PORTAL and late into Tuesday night,"
Wendell Terrance; The ChurchCI'S, in Tennille. He has heen e
'I
The Rev D W Griffin will
he said.
Treasurer. the Rev. Morvin Tay­Rotarian since 1.938. He is n be the �est' sp�aker at the 1------------ lor; Church Ushers, the Rev.former club. pr�s,denl.. He was Faith Baptist Church at Portal MACEDONIA WMU MEETS Austol Youmans; the Deacons,elected (! district. �overnor of
Ion
Friday night, a� 7:30. Serv- The Macejonia Baptist WMU the Rev. Woodrow Davis; TheRotary
.
at �h�d r�ftle�h a�ua� ices will continue through Sun- met nt the church on September Flower Committee, Mrs. Betty�onventJOn e In ew or day evening, Octob:!r 4. Rev. Scarborough; The NominatingIn June. Griffin is from Dover, Fla., and 17 for the State Missions pro- Committee, the Rev. J. Roberthas many friends in this sec- gram. A covered dish luncheon Smith; The Pulpit Committee,tion. was served at noon. the Rev. Harrison Olliff.
IStatesboro felt effects of
Hurricane Gracie Tuesda)!
Neither Richmond County nor
the Talmadge Memorial Hospi­
till arc members of the Red
Cross Blood Bank. But it has been
agreed that the South Allantic
Regional Blood Bank of the Red
Cross would replace any blood
used on patients from counties
in the Red Cross Blood Bank.I ...A _
Bulloch County has sent quite
a few pai.lents to the Talmadge
Memorial Hospital since It was
opened. Since the Hospital Is n
state Institution and the vast
majority of the patients treated
are churtty patients, it is a nor-
STATESBORO MIDGET FOOTBALL TEAM at the Recreal ion Cent er: Front row, left to right are: Kelly Taylor, Fred Page, FrankMikell Jr .. Bobby Durden, Harry Kirkland, Ronnie Street, Wayne Howard, Ronnie Cannon, Gary Allen, Milton Turner, Johnny Minick,Butch Haley. SECOND ROW, left 10 right: Billy Bice, Manager; M arvin Delli, Hal Burke, Calvin Cassidy, Richard Gnudry, CharlesWe -b, Jimmy Wiggins, Jamie Beasley, Rufus Hendrix, Mark Hom ich, Ted Cleary, Phil Hodges. Joey Franklin, Grunt Tillmon III,Charles Alderman, Ross Kelly, Manager. TOP ROW, left to right: Larry Deal, David Minkovitz, John Hart, Joey Wilson, Wayne Jock.son. Mike Miller, George Hagins, coach; Ralph Turner, coach: Kenny Waters, Dobby Crefton, Robert. Mallard, Richard Medina,Steve Lanier, Gary Scarboro. The Midget Varsity has won two ga mes for a perfect season to date. They have defeated Waynesboroand Vidalia.
personnel rngr.
JACK SAVAGE
Ladies golf
Members ur Dextcr Allen
Post 90, American Legion, will
...101 cltlzelll of Bulloch
County tod.y In securing W. M. Connor. Rockwell Gen.
enough blood 10 pay 011 the eral Manag�r. reee:1tly an.county's "blood debt" at the nounced the appointment of aackT..@lml_dg'OMemoriaIHospltal " Savu� a.'. Pel;Sonnel ManllilJ.r ofIn;Augusla. . ClfeStlltesbo:'o Division effiCtive
Post Communder Tom Pr';'- October I, 1959.
ton announced that the Lc·
glonnalres are pledging their
support to the blood proeram.
He urges all vetcraM. whether
Ihey are members 01. Ihe Le­
gion Post here or not to Join
them In this Impotrant phase
01 community Ule.
Jack Savage is
Rockwell's new
Rotary Dlstrlcl Governor
THOMAS R. SIMMONS
tourney begins
at FH October 6
.. Rotary Dis�et Statesboro Forest Ii e i g hIsCountry Club will sponsor' iTie
Third Annual Ladies Golf ;rour·
nament on Tuesday, Oct. 6, with
Mr. Savage, who has been
wllh Rockwell more than 10
years, came to Statesboro In
1956 when the plant was estab­
lished. Up
�u
his mOlt recent
appointment; he has generally
been Involve in the production
end of the b In.., except for a
short period of time as an in­
spector and time study engineer
In the DuBois, Penn,ylYBnla
plant.
Ul_
mal procedure for each county to
replace the blood used by liS
citizens.
.
Since establishing his residence
The Red Cross Bloodmobile :�d��:W;;;:: ��':8ha��' :!:.�:will be In Bulloch County on quite active In the affaln of tIIeIr
Thursday, (today) October I, community and of the town. A
from 1:00 to 6:00. It will be member of the American legion
located at the Recreation Centor and Lions Club, Mr. Savage has
on Fair Road in Statesboro. also been active In BOy Scout
work In Stateaboro. He and Mrs.
An ..peclal appeal Is being Savage are member'll of St.
made for donors for this trip so Matthews Catholic Church.
that the shortage can be made
up and Ihe citizens of Bulloch In making the appointment,
County will again be allowed use Mr. Connor stated Mr. Savage
of the facllltl.. at Talmadge had built up • vast experience
Memorial Hospital. This will be with Rockwell Manufacturing
In addition to the regular dona· Company In his various capacl­
tions that are used In the Bul. tlea In prodUction, time study,
loch County Hospital which and inspection which will be a
amounts to an estimated 90 pints most valuable asset In perform­
a month. Severn I people in Bul- ing the varied functions of the.
loch County have scheduled Personnel Department.
surgery for October and there Mr. Savage replaces Johnsorrare commitments to be mel for'
them. All those giving on Thurs. Illack who has accepted employ·
day should be ready to tell the ment with the Ludlow Manufac­
Red Cross Gray Ladles who take t uri n g Company, Indianola.
the personal history If they wish Mlsslssppl.
their pint of blood to go to some _
palticular person, to be uncom·
mill"'l for use by the local hos·
pital, or to go to make up the
shortage at the Talmadge Mem·
orial Hospital.
with them on club administra-
ELDER DURDEN TO
SHOW HOLY LAND
PICTURES AT FELLOWSHIPtion and service activities.
Homecoming at
New Hope
is October 4,
Hagan rolled up 96 yards in
16 carries, and McGlamary add·
ed 65 in 12 tries to pace the
Statesboro offense. Cason to·
tailed 42 yards in seven carries,
and Herbert Wiggins covered 18
yards, in five tries.
er's individual rcpOit. Census
taker who violate this oath are
subject to a penalty of $1,000 0"
impriso:1ment for twcI ye:lrs or
both. The Census Bureau is
prohibited from giving any cen·
sus information to tax assessors,
tax collectors. or aiy agency or
corporation for the purpose of
taxation, investigation or regula­
tion.
Blue DeviJs defeat Cochran 14-0;
to play Dublin here .Friday night
The 1959 Census is takcn to
bring facts abollt U. S. Ar.ricul·
ture up to date. Agricultlilc in
Ihe United States during the,last
two decade� has undergone a
technological and scientific re­
volution. Within a third of a
lifetime, the mosl spectacular
changes in the technology of
agriculture production the world 1------------- _
has ever scen, have occured in
the United States.
This new census will help us
take a look at the changes in
agriculturo since 1954, the date
of the last census. The census
will help answer such questions
as: What is happening to the
number of farmers as subsantlal­
Iy fewer younger farmers re­
place the older farmers? How
many farms are there today?
What sort of changes have taken
place in the intensive type farm­
ing-vegetable, poultry, dairy,
etc.
The intormatlon furnished by
the farmer about his farm and
himself is required by law to be STATESBORO JAYCEES PRESENT fire extinguishers to Stales·
kept confidential. Each census boro Mayor Bill Bowen and Fire Chief "Red" Gay to focus aUen­taker must take an oath that he
lion on National Fire Prevention Week, October 4-10, to kick offOr she will not let anyone an
employee of the Census sec a the Jaycee sales drive of the fire extinguishers. Shown here left
census repo.rt for a farmer and to right, are Jaycees Avant Edenfield, chairman of the sales pr'O­
thbat thef w,lI tlnot telll anfyone I ,'eet Chief Gay, Mayor Bowen and Jaycee President Buddy Barnes.a ou 10 orma on on t 1e arm· ,
Members of the New Hope
Methodist Church will hold a
Homecoming service on Sunday,
October 4. Sunday School will
be at 10:30 a.m. and worship
selvice at 11 :30.
The Rev, William E. Chappel,
pastor of the church will preach.
A ba!>ket dinner will be server!
at the noon liour.
The New Home Church dates
back to 1804 when the church
was founded. The congregation
erected the present church build­
ing in 1907. There were three
other buildings before this one.
The church ot-served its sesqui·
centennial in 1954.
-All pas� members arc es�ial·
) ly invited for the Homecoming
service October 4.
Revial services began at the
church on Monday, September
28, and' will continue through­
out this week.
Statesboro's Blue Devils scored early and late on
:'riday night to defeat the Cochran Royals, 14-0, in
the locals' first region 2-A contest.
The Royals' best threat came
in the fourth quarter when
Smitty Moore recovered a
fumbled punt at the Statesboro
35. Statesboro tightened·up, reo
buffing two runs, and two in·
completed passes ended the
home team's only 5 cor i n g
chance.
yardage, Hagan ran an option
keeper to his right for 41 yards,
getting an Important block from
halfback Herbert Wiggins at the
25.
The half ended with Statesboro
still leading, 7-0, but the Blue
Devils. threatened three more
times, once after u brillant 45-
yard punt return hy Brock
moved the ball deep into Royal
territory.
Severa! more second half
threats went by Ihe boards, but
with only three minutes remain·
ing in the game, Jerry Newsome
blocked a Cochran ]>unt and Billy
Aldrich covered the bouncing
ball at the Cochrnn 43.
Hagan, Wendell McGlamary,
and Jimmy Cason moved the ball
in short g?ins 10 the 10. Hrgan
finally took a pitchout from
quarterback Austol Youman.:
and scored.
Coach Ernest Teel's squad
dominated play far more than
the score indicated. Undefeated
Dublin will be the opponent at
Memorial Park Stadium at 8
p.m. Friday night.
Joey Hagan scored both louch.
dOwns, one on a 41-yard keepel'
play from the quarterback post,
and the other On a lO·yard
scamper from the left hAlfback
position, Little Jimmy Scearce
added both extra points via
perfeet placements.
Cochran won the toss and
chose to receive. On the first
play they attempted a sleeper
pass, with the left end hiding
out near the left sideline. The
receiver was open, but the pass
underthrown and h a I f b a c k
Jimmy Brock� intercepted it, re·
turning to the Cochrap 48.After two plays gamed shOlt
Elder J. Walter Hendricks 01
Metter, and beloved minister In
the Primitive Baptlst Church,
will be the gu.. t preacher at
Middleground Primltlve Baptist \
Church on Saturday evening,
October 3, at 7:30 o'clock and
Sunday morning, October 5, at
II :30 o'clock.
Elder Hendricks retired from
the active ministershlp In the
Primitive Raptlst Church years
.go, but he has remained active.
preaching in nearly all the Pri­
mitive Baptists churchea In this
section. He is president of Bird­
wood College at Thomasville,
Ga., a college maintained by
the Primitive Baptists.
The public Is Invited to hear
Elder Hendrlcb.
Stntesboro 7
Cochron 0
o
o
o
o
7 -14
0- 0
Statesboro Yardstick
12 First downs
254 Net Rushing
o Passing Yardage
0·6 Passes
o Had Intererepted
2·26 Punts
Cochran
3
39
23
3·12
I
5-23
